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L*a«.

aak« tba Urrn la th» fttllaat
M:r aapptytbg. to 1 to rnabla tba
f«ra»»r to »-l| norv aot bay Waa, u tba
proMrm i1»«udli| Imaadlau aolatloa by
•
a»*)"HUy of tba farm-fa of Mala*.
Whlia to «fjrt will (m mad* to hB«w«r
vhia
tB fall, I alab to oil attar.UMH oo«* iim of word, or oea weak Hid
is oar r«mia« (hit la loo cmbokh all ov«r
oat Si
hf to lb* nld« irm of 11
h»u»ud itr.da, comaooly
apokaa of aa
old fl-'.da aad |>uliM
Tb»aa aooprodacuva Arid* Bra often of naturally good
•oil. bat oaia* to aafavorahU locatloa, or
otb»r rirx uiuuhm, in itHiiillft ayawm hu hwi cattWU oi far kti( atrlaa of
yaara, tui tba availahia fertility bu baa a
w far r*>1oc*«l th»t tba aoll U «nM«
lna|
*r to pmOu:a ra*aaaratlr«
cropa. That
aacb of tbla laad U atlll capabla of growtat paying crop* aadar a ■ »um of tbor
>agb tllla*». atdad by U« Jadlcloaa in of
f»rtilii«r»—at.*r» oa arcoaat of
locatloa It la aaprofliabla to cart bare
m«aar*«
>r bora auirH in li too Um
lte*l »appiy to ba *par«d—«ip*na*at baa
fatly pmvro. a* baoaa raaalta ar« mora
vaJaabl* than tWry, I alii lllaatrate by
naaptea of boa* practlca.
1 aad my aalgbbor ara occapytag landa
bald la oar family alnca tba Mlteg of tba
original foraal Hear# tba fall bUtory of
Um lull la corractly kaowa to aa.
A p>»rtioa of tbaaa laata, of ablet I an to
•p*ak. ara altaated npoa a bill of coaaldarante *a'a«am, apoa ablch It U too as*
p»*«lva to can far a ataarn, itia If a»
ba.t tba anaara to aparv from tba Bora
aval'.abl* laada. Tbaa* bill laada ara aat•rally of good aoll. Bad for a loag aartva
of yrara prodacad aboadtat cropa of grata
aad grata
It la *aoa«b to ba fally aad#r•tood to ««y that for altty ycara tbla laad
baa bna »**d foe growing grata aa.l grata
tor bar. alternately wltb parlnda of paatar*
l'ad*r tbla trratavat tba aoll baa
tag
al<>wly baroaa •tbaoated of lla Btallabla
plant fooil. to aacb aa attest that It failed
to grow rropa valaabla aaoagb to bar*ly
l<av for ciA>«lag
H *rral y^ara ago a fl»ld of a*v»a arraa
au lak»n oat of tba paatara aad pioaul
Thr»» bat 1r»d poaa<U of aap»rpboapbala
was appUr.l to tba acr*, aad aliad grata
I tarty aal <»®u ao*«d arltb (raaa a**<1.
A crop of twvaty flta b«*b«la of baavy
grata au birtiatwl; tb«ra au a fair
Tba aacoad
ratcb of clovar aad graaa
v*ar tb* cua araa aoaul for bay. tba
crop aatimated to ba tbra* foartba of atoa
ui lb* a« r«
Tba tblrd y«ar tba laad vaa
•«an>r tt .rd wltb tb« rru« p!ow»d la
Tb» foartb ytar tba laad au acaia aoaul
of
to grata, altb a dreaalag of 230 Iba
aap»rpboapbate p*r acr*. aad a g)**! crop
a«a
of graia
barwatad (aot yat tbrvab#>l
Tb« laad la agala ra *»«dad to graaa. attb
rateb
a
Wltb tbort^agb ttllag*
(uoud
•ad a light drraalag or fartllKar, r«aaa«ratlva cropa bava U«a har«ratt<l from
laad r«qainag a fall acra to poorly paatira
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Tat* Srtmot, Trxw., Jofy 4. i*M.
The Nwilt Sjw« ili«* t O., AlUnU. I .a
During the apring of ityi, while w*wkhtf
In Ihr lirlil at my h>-n«p In Megan o-onty,
(»«. I allied od mj «l*»a to gi*r my let! a
nd lato a lump
I nfietuaatrhr, I »
ir"»(
«.( |. >!«•') oak, and in a Irw iUr» nv Iret
*r r HI a Irmlilr «ixi>1iIhmi, ai>d I ohjM no*

luat

uewlUlns to gl«* up onr anow
ronda and J »«wa tbat wa want to do by
aleddlng aa wa nra now to bate anow
Ho tbla
coan* nnd atop farm oparntlona.
feelln* la almply a ha'ilt, whlcb bow*»er
land**)!* It May b*. la ofUn carried loo
far. It a#*m« v*ry well to ha piowlag
and gatllBg «IT rock a the** warn, plea*ant
•laja. Nit «anen wa bat* to acrapa away
tba anoar and cnt through frm»n ground
to g*t aartb to bank tb* bnlldlag witb. wa
ti iiim" ni«n cannot
f«>rl a little belated
Uava thrlr farm work to rnt tb*lr wooit
In th* wimmU Ull tba anow com**, t»ut
they lo~ mora than tbay gain by neglectIng It. If th* wood la rut and pllad and
roada rlaarad bafora anow rome*. n f»w
lav* with n Una will land It near tha
bona*, arbar* It can ba ta«en Into tbn
w<xklh<>na* and lilted op dnrlng tha cold,
If it la ml cat till
blnatarlng wantbrr
tbn anow comaa It la n long )»b, nnd tba
lav
man and Uama tnnat torn o«t »»rrr
In nil wtaUo r* to get It dona before tbn
Hut by rutting
runda arr all drifted np.
tba wood before anow g»U df«p, tbara
ran b» n treat aavlng by picking ont d*nd
and matnra trwa, fallen lr*a«, nbd clear
la| np awampy plkaa to a.1.1 to tba pasture*. bat wbaa tba aaow la d**p tba cb<>p>
para ira aant where tbay can gat tba moat
wood In tba laaat tlnii and on tb* *maii**t
la tbla way tba loaa la anch Bora
apaca
than tba coat of n f*w da)a' work in tba
•prtag. Hank np tba bnltdlnga, cnt yonr
wood, pat In n lot of lanvta for twddlng.
and than if tbara la tlaa yoa ran work on
tba fara nnd call It tlaa gained —Mirror
and Faraar.

|

M

good

tall

la

UmpUd?

If tbla wriur wonld gat cn n farm#r'a
wagon loaded wltb tb* prodac* of tb*
Sail or garden and drlt* to tb* city nnd
a*il it to tb* ragnlar d*al*re
b*
pr tdl* It on tb* atr**U, he wonld noon
< iMd thtt tb*r* wa*
alrvndy eaough
compvtllloa la tbe baalaeaa to make ll inAad If Ut« ImJ
UrrtUll tf sol pltttul
wiihla A»e milM of *nr village or email
cliy were divided lato fuir «r« ferme.
an 1 one mi of e**ry foar of them were
calUvafed mu to prodace u lb la oae
dltl, «brrf woald they flat! a market?
Aa<1 If each a old prtidaca to the amount of
<*>», «a<i woald faraleh the moaeyf
Vlukil gardenia*. where a foml market la
at It all d»boelaeee.
»«»ml, It
la
prtdi on local aad Immediate aalee
the Ml 1«1U aa.1 S »uibern Htatce tb* prodor* caa bi mii North before It caa l*
iruwa b«rn Nit h»ti we have ao each
uttift, Bad ltxr« la do other breach of
farmlBg that le eo eaally Irjirad by com
petition at. 1 over prodactloa, an 1 while It
I* true thai there U« tboaeaade of acrra
that might ha Improved and caltlvaUd. H
u very dooltfal aboat a pajlag market for
the prodace aal«aa aomatblac beelde vejrutlaa an.l fralta »ara growa —Mirror
Mil Farmer.
I'rofeaaor llaol -f fi- I <. • a Callage
Farm baa ohtalinl tba followlag reealta
from bta nparim'BU la feeding plga i
Iba of akini milk to
It reqalrea 13
produce oa* pound of pork wti»i W with
corn ibhI la ratloa I 1 T to fattening b<»ta
it mi aired on an average t 1 J laa of
■ballad cora to prwlica 1 lb. of pork darli( ii average period of foar a«k», or
oa* baabel prodaced IS 1 9 Iba.
It reqalrad 4 1 2 lf»a. of cora meal to prodice 1 lb. of pork, or one bnebel of cora
maU Into ntaal aa>l fad produced 12 J 4Iba
of

UK

«o atmtHrly. mnrily 'war
TV# on what
thy harl mwUkn n«a«l.
Thai (boa tli* 11 bmllw llaaraa'a rkirrtl
«t»|K>r air,
An«1 in l<irgri (by M IkM ami IIm iM

t'pllft Ihlna ayaal

WmiIiW

pork

Wb*i fed dry. abelled cora la mo.*« economical than cora m#al to faad to fattening bog*.
Ooe bnebel of cora la wortb nearly
three baebels of oaU at food for filUalig

boffa.
Cora f»d plga gain*! aboat 4 I 11ba. per

wrrk and at* aboat 21 Iba. of cora p«r 100
Iba. of llva welgbt
1'ork waa prodocad durlog lh» cold
weather, with cora at twenty eight c*au
trail par
per bnebel. for Icaa than tbrra

poaad.

Inealtlclent food anpply for two
«rrk> caaeed a very coaalderabla loaa la
feedlag thereafter*.
ladlan cora la tba m>at acoaomlcal
pork producing material daring tb* winter
moatba la
regloaa wbara eiiatalfely
An

grown.
At the r«nnaylvanla Collage, afl*r tbrte
winter* of feedlag *iperlm«nte. It waa
found tbat tf cottonae«d meal U Jodlcloaely combined with cora meal It caa take
tbe place of mora than lu own weight of
It waa alao evident that when
corn meal
tbe prtc* of coltoneeed meal la not macb
greaur than tbat of cora meal, tba former
can be fed profitably to baaf tattle.

Late Plowing

Tbe aeaaoa baa beaen ao wet tbat fall
work baa be«a delayed, an 1 mtny plana
have been changed, and aome work baa
Thera may be
been abandoned entirely.
time before winter to do conalderabla farm
work, bat oar advlca la to let tbe braaklag
If y»a have a graaa
plow reat till aprlng
fl«|d that la laleaded for crope a* it aeaaoa.
If It la aot loo ataep baal oat tba manara
•ad apread It on thla fall, and let It aoak
la. Then after tba groaad geu warm aad
tba graaa start*. plow tba flald, aad the
nod will rot Duck aooacr than If plowed
thla fall when tba aoll la cold aad the root a
Tba aod may aa wall be oae
are dormant
side ap aa the other daring the winter,
aad If tnraad over lata It dUa a alow death
lathe aprlagi bat If It la tarnad over
whl.a the graaa la growlag It will emotber
before the roota caa chiaga their plana
Oet the other
aad throw ap aproata.
work along aa far aa yoa caa and let tbe
breaking ap wait Ull aprlng.— Mirror and

Farmer

Bftve th«

Liquid Manure.
(ally raallin] tbat

It*
value la eqaal to the eotld manure, farmera
would aot allow each important material
Interna where cattle are
to be waa led
In the cellar, or If the bar* haa ao cellar,
A
thla llqald la to a large extent waited
load of maaara caa ha made every week
by aalag a aapply of dry mack to abaorb
tba llqalda. Oar farme ought aot to
dlmlnleh la valae, bat ought to lacraaae;
by feadtag the land aad making see of the
Improved waya of farmlag. It caa be made
S K H In Maine rarmer.
aaaccaaa

If tba fact

waa

—

Oravenatcln Apples.

Aa tbe Oravaaaula apple la mention ad
In a recant laaaa, I will make aome Idqalrtea la relatloa to the apple for the
benefit of thoaa who want to graft or a«t
la It a good hearer aad a hardy
treea
tree? Doaa It keep well? Doaa It do wall
I raft ad la'.o the lope of other traaa! D*aa
It cllag to tha traa wall) la It a large apple? Qlva tha addraaa of partlaa who ralae
acloaa.—
tha apple, aad caa faralth

0. K. 6. IB MalM Farmer.

IkyMlf

—»

to

r"1Hka ftatara

frown P

r»»>l full tk> Kml oa ••••I humility
to ahall tboa na Iky rnillil lot loofc ilowa
Makr iImm Iky illb—aor kl thy llf» itik* IIm* t

Cuu Mtiriui UilUI.

THK TWO MT9TKHIKM.
•k«l It la, <laar, IbU
(Wp «n.1 Mill,
MM l>a»«l •, lh« t«fil r«lm, lb*

Wa know hi4

Tka

pal* •«..! rblll.

iIw|im
f bark to

Tli* II I* that will ihM lift |||Ia, lh««*h wa
mar rail awl Mil,
TMalttiM* wblla wllltilairfpMra lb* I Ml IIm
ntM All.
Wa know anl what II ■*•«•, Uar, Ihla iIniiUI*
haatl |«aln,
Tka i|r*a<l to ink* oar (tally way an l walk la
II a«ala
W# know aM U» what ipbar* lb* lofdl wbn
laaaa •• r'.
Kor why ww'rw l»rt to wonUr •till, nor why
w« >lo not kaow
our lorad an-1 |a*t, If ll>»?
ihla itay,
aah
abmiM
an<1
na, Vkalla l.lhtf anl *a*
of wa naiM My.
I.Ilk la • aiyatary at <lMp an 'loath ran t*t» h»|
Tat ob, bow twwl It la ki aa, Ik la Ufa wa llva
aa<t Ma I

llal Ihla

wa
•

know,

bnaM

wiw«

maw

Tkaat tntfht tbay Mr, tboaa nahkwl oaaa. an l
ulMttil la Iba I bought.
to iltaik la awMtltiaa, l»i»tal, lb>>w«k wa
may loll yoa aaa«ht,
Wa M| am tall II to tka qalrk, Ibla inyatary
of itrath;
Ta may not 1*11 II U ya •*aM, tba tnyatary of
braalb

who oalor* llb> wax aM wllh
haowlailf* or lalaat,
to tboaa who aatar -taatb «aat (0 aa IIIlia
i* H 0't
|
Hallilaf It haowta, bail I baliaya that t»«»l ta

Tka rbIM

A a.I

nrtrhrail.
tba llii«<
iliiil.

Ilk* I* to

aa

m

ilaalk ta u» Ika

Mtar Mtraa

ttoimi

A GREAT MAGAZINE.
Thn r<aotury for 1000

Snap Judtftnamta.

farnlahrd In n latter
fW® n correspondent In Wi^nrn, Man*,
who ull* of n man In tbat town who ba*
rnlaed Inrg* amonnta of garden trnck and
fralt oa foar ncr*« of land. nn<1 wlnda np
wltb tb* atat*a*nt tbat the aaie* th.a yaar
am >uaud to o?*r
mo, nnd tbat "otbera
||o« many nrraa now
might >1 > aa writ
pr»dnclnc notblac might b* brongbt an
>Ur caltiratlon witb tb* aam* r**uli*r
Ktery man who ha* don* a* wall a* that
It takre work.
ahonld hate dna rradlt
an«l liar.I * >rk, an<l watchful car* and
ak111. to plant tb* ***da and wa*d tb* Under p'.anu, nnd many tblnganr* *nr«»nnurOt are n<>t tuongbl of by the 1! ppant
wrlur wbo aevn In farm llf* n p.*n*lng
(ticinra to look nt. wltb tb* man wbo do**
tb« work nnd laya tb* plana and takaa tba
rtata and aug«ra tb* dUappolalmenU nnd
twnra tba lona*«, almp.y added to gtv* r*ni<
latlc affect to tba 1 andar ape, tba aame a*
tba cowa In tba ahod* and tba aba*p on
But what wonld tb* r**nlt b*
tb* bllln
If tbn anggaatlona of tbaorlaU war* atj
A

tbVMlf groaily I Ha .to Ibmi amlur*
Thy •"••il. iky Mrra«,i|*uW mm! c*ak*ra»l

Itaar

ahall ba half IIm t«f»
Tbal m4IiIii|
fur III* tbal ItNtf aoala frrt ao»a with Mrllk.

hat

(

aakM,

J

"tii

at bat

oflra b*M
tl«*a TV

iU»ry ow« IIa tfrwat dmi
iil" rwiknKiaal'aM
Dtlir antarml tin* bjr tba
J
J
ft
«Ut t.rnt II.4I "It liaa U^'tt
fairly Wot*, n t by a.lvrrliaui< a> launa, but b> Ika aa»wllaaiW wUb
clUkTht trnr* a II lu I «*ry tU |«artuic*tH In
t« f r tka coating >far
;i.
tlx ir ai
lb# pul>Jlabor* at*ta tbat II k*« a! way* b«nt
Ibrir tl*airw to ni-ka IWdnl ry Iba in* kh
ilia|ahaal>l< | ri •Ual of ita rlaaa, ao tbat
wbaU'vrr otbr r |n:i«laraiM>n nti*hi W <toa«ra>
P< ira'wymtilil Mllw
Ua la tbo fa
by |hiM arb > ta *b to k<rp abraatl
I

lati

f tba Urnra la ail maMrra (artaiiiof to
Anl ibo un|-r>«nkt.ud orrulartiltkrr
I.- u of tba Riaivin* tnaikl to-w to ba tka
rrt|rtia* of tb«» |a«blk*lil th a intrMInn
TV »n/nr>
U ilk tba N>jv«*aitar

t

r*-

w

*

•«

11 •

(• 4l«
lalun#. T«*<>
of tU o.4*i no
wLkh »r*» to rvnhat.rt
J
IV 4gt> it tf •' |.< W
u«« tr« tirtdljr »» »l v
U«
known to tb<* (iui<
Ijb<viu l.J*U rjr ft..J li«*
**
JiiUrf.4 41»I
|«*|>r* on
'*
T •+
lk( Unto
f.r»l of tU '*, wnttru i.jt
\i< *>i .*«h>.ur ftii'l lUjr,
•
I'rrtiWiit
|n»n Ufit, n«Ulu«
it*
llw< Ihiiilit U «u*7 of lk«
«l«rW d4T» iif tit* tnr, it
n
Um W tuio
I rum

un«

IImm.

illnrtlM lh» at
Cb»
of tM rtril/fj World
raft Trthmnt ur« that "no Mhrr tna**ii»a
anklrM""""1 l«t'.< KnfUab l*n*ua*w Juat
now «••«* •» »|"'"* * aubj«*< wbMh •" »*all*
'»
aod
ialar»aia al ih.Hifbtf«l
A»fr»« and Aaln." A» la alnwdy known,
nf.** of T*i<»Ww»#«UfH| IUiw kin
lx« L>moulby tbacuaU Uiai«k>*^

byfkwryw Uenann,
Utiiki

•q vb*>

fruuUar

nr*t*o

1*^

TV (Vv'aT will puMlah tba m<*t 1®
irtant art fmtura lt»nt baa yat found
<9 in ita pMf*
It H rt*
I
fv »utt of four JTV%' work
rf Mr. TlmMhy Cola, tb#

ka-l.u* mtO"M engrnr*t
of it*# world. In Iba ralWrira
of Kurof*". engraving frwn
tbO iTIfiliiU tU (rr»Utl
^
|*. turm by tba old bmUt*
Ix
y
on Irw
JtA
A »«r>r« of
u,wl* IU rV4,t",n*' l*nd
n's£y' »
to
ac*|«w, «, will •II*-*'. ^ Ibara
tM> HimtriMil irteki on Hibla acrnaa.
trrwtiutf r«|wvinlly tba aubjwtaof tb* lnt#rll««>rra
nai»<al Hun lay Hcboul Umm«
W ("abia wi.l wnta "Htmnga, Trua Htoriaa
cf h-maiaon" Tbrix will bo aovainua
nod abort atonaa by loading wnu-rn, «e*

J

/

aioualnrttcSaatm war aabjcota <aup».lru»aub
nl to tb« fatnoua "War l*aparaM by tlauerul
Urtnl and oibara, which bava b«*u a|>t>ra'
ing Ib !*• < 'rMnr*!, He ate.
pu Onftry i\>ata fi^f dolinra a yanr,
la publlal*tl by Tba Cantury Co of New
York, who will »<od a wpy of U* full proa
pactua to to) iim oa rtyu*l

Th» Kvll IJMU ml ll;|HMlliai.
A wall runiiK'twl and i»>iat joung man,
wb'lnt «itb bia motbar inn (nabioonbla
|*rl of l*nri«, rwwUj ntuod«l what u
cnllad a mtrw dk;|«ulMM at n frwod*
buuM IU «u Ml to tWrf> and n atuff«l
Otnunikm *a< (Jnoad bj bia atda, »hkh bo
«ai toll I »a» a man wboa ba mud murdar.
Tba youth did m ba waa told, nod wbao a
knifawaa|>ut Into bit band U r»|f«l tba
dummy flgura i>t«u with Iba fWndiab r lultaUou of n man who «ai wranking n long rbrr■
laLalntMfiMiau «aaay. Aiu-r that ba
anoka, but a«ar iukm ba baa t«m laboring
nudrr tba daluaioa tbat ba bad tuurdarad bu
tut4bar. Ha ran a*iy from bia b<>aia ami
aat mtvinuf ou n bam b in tba
Cbnnj(« Ely*
mm, «bm two |«4icaiarn, nboaa curioatty
Lml I at-ii vxritad, ruua U|> to buu. I >u aaalog tbadrandlul tptti of tba law tba |uur
f alio a ten 4 to bia l.«vla aixl waa, of t*Hiraa,
purMml nn>l nrraatad. ll »»• only «brn
Lrvu^til fnoa to (aoa witb bia utotliar tLa! ba
ragmiaad bia aaaaaa- Uocna JunrnnL

|itTt!«|>awiil •( Canlml tn»»lm
II txluraa baa giv»'i n raat tmrt of Uud to
tba " AiuarVan llo»»duma OnpUJi" for tba
MirT«jaa of t>rio<iuf about tba davalofimaot
tbo natural raauurcaa of lli«t | U**nxit nml
Tba attantk* of
frrt«la liUla rrfaibbc.
Anvrlcnua baa Uttarly t»au drnan mora to
tbrw I'actral Amrktii «UUa, fajwcully
Uubart llftoNt.-ara^ua and llttodurna.
croft • iwMpiilVsrnt volutnaa lad tba way to n
battar knualrdfa of our nalfbUaai but It U
ii. w faabl nab> to mnia n J^umay of all
luttiitha lu tha ntouuUina. ami than cocoa
to wnta n book. Tba Und (rnnt rafarrad to la al><ut l^OU raiUa frow Ht Louk
Tba Oulf Hit rani tow baa It nod m inakr. n
craod l-lf bway to London nnd bnck a<a.u.
HUaturn run to Naw York In aarao data,
llondurna ax^rta to ua UM,OU) buarbM
bamiiaa, 1.1M.UU) raeoanato, l.UOO.OOJ cUnW
niiia, «lib |4nM|<vlaa, lUuaa,
oranpa, nnnfu.*, tamat atds, indm rubUw nnd lumUr.—
Tha

Qtoba-Damocrnt.

n^lllac Willi n Oa*k.
In an oaUylng diatrtct n»«r
Oooeovd, M. H.. racmtly ofwocd a t*ak aoHa wna
count In tbat city, dapuaitiug I3U0.
firm n libarnl quantity irf rbarka, wbicb ba
ua»l ao ignomntiy tbat ba wna anoo bn«(bt
Wban
ud nnd told that ba bad overdrawn.
naked to aattla, witb (rant Indignation ba
mn<le tbia rbarartarlatio r*f4ji "Dnlntyoai
gira ma nil tbaaa cbaeka, wbicb am not half
uaadl If 1 own you nnythins 1 will draw n
cback nnd |«y you."—«j>rii»4tWld Ua|iubA roan

living

liann.

A lUml Making Maablna.
A rbllndal|ibln roan bna Inrratnl n marblra tbat, with tba balp of all banda, will
torn oat n* ronny bnirala la a day aa alxty
toao can Dink* Tba macblna bna baaa auoeaaafally oparatad, aad cuofan nra uklnc a
|wd daml of latinat in It If It provaa
financially auccwaaful It will probably rarolatMolaa Utacuopar'a trad*—Chicago Uarald.

UArUKU uunoa iauiv.
wuniratioti* ft* thla .i»|mriiM*nt •hmiM
be nHwm 1 to A. T. Miim, *<mUi l*arte. Ma

MltS. JOHN TYLF.H

< «m

SHE TELLS THE ROMANTIC STORY
OF HER MARRIAGE.

Th# I* wis ton

weekly publishes

Tylar—A R(j*tlMl rr^Mtl-llw

*»«*»-

TrifU tkalb—A TmtW« (Uaw

•r1!

A

"Wool you UU ma how you ml Prartdaat

TyWrf*

tha Arrt. I waa Imrn oo
"Wall,
l»*in
(Urdinar'a iaUnd, thraa mllM from Und. 1
ilaarwiaiant o{ Um Anrt whit* < biM born
waa
0i BliUah |«rmti In tba Ml* of Vw YtWk,
and lb* child of lb* flrrt whit* child ».<n» Id
Coanactloit. lly nam*. a* you know,
Jtll* OwllBir »IU tn I." lb* nld^l.
"Otnllwr •itbaal ta I It Uka Th<*n|««
wnixwt a |>
TWi 1 graw up until my
vk»4i0( ••• Oniahwt. uxl than my fatbar
took my wi*r im| dm to C«r«(*. fur iba
ttmtbing IoutIm, aa It war*. Whila wa
wrr* In IVn *t Imnl of Um danth of IW
<lant ltarrt»<n. ami wa Am»ri<-an girl* all
wnrarrai* »n«n>l wruu la mourning
for a Umg It ma l*r*aidant Ty Wr »• knaw
»
Um wraawir. and 1 had a litUa canary
«kkk I bnafkl lark with bm. UmI I imuumI
'Jiauiy Tj,' la ku»r U Um ^wnkiit, Mb
at

to

Tylar-

"Dul you not know him thmf
"So Hut • n oar rrtum my fatbar took
my aiatar aal ma to W a*bia|t<« that wa
rulgbt hara tbahanaftt of Um ncMty tbam
Wa mat tha praaidaul and lartoM gr«at
frlaoda. lait 1 narar thought of loving hun
than. 1 waa not yat i» and ha «aa Mily
D yaar* oidar than I, tat 11 bought him
vary Mrw and I • u vary gay ami frivoLm*
and of nana waa Aaltarwd by hM frtaod-

•hip."

"How did ha propoaa to youf
"Yon will think ma wry fudlah »ban I
tail you about It." Mr* Ty Ur «ud. bar gray
[warning at Um racuUacUon. "1 oflan think
now how frtroloM I waa than. Than* waa a
grand rarwptiou bald in tha Whit* Uouaa on
°f nA*
Waahingbiu • Urthdny. Ail
1 had
war* thar* and It waa vary brilliant.
lawn <lai»1ng with a young man who waa u>4
plaaail with tba attautnaM tba (irMlMl had
I«mi )«yiag ma W a had Juat alt^^nland
wara walking al>at whan Um |<a*daut mn*
up, and drawing njr anu thrvaigh lua, anal to
Um young man. '1 muat claim Miaa (lardirwr'i nau^any fur awbiia' Tba young man
draw off and IukAmI aa if ha w<aild Ilia to
ray, 'Wall, you ara Impudani,' but hadalnX
I walkad ar<und with tha prmiJact and ha
prfawwl than. I had na*ar thought at lova,
ml mtd 'N<\ bu.no,'and alka* my hand
with aa< b word, w bub dung Um Um! of my
Una>k <a|w into hia facw at atary rnuia It
waa undtgrnOad. but It
amuaad n* *ary
Borh to aaw hM a«|ir—I *> a« ha triad to
mnka lora to wa and Um tnaaal bruabad kla
faoa. I did not tall my fatbar. I wm hi*
(at, Jri 1 faamJ ha would blama ma for allowing tha pnwalaut to na k tba |n>fMUa£
poiut, ao I did not i|«ai >f It to any um
"11 w wara you ilrwal tba nigbt Um

prtmdaul |m>|«wa>ir
■tn

ration

a

duti

mauic

"I wura a whita Urlatm. It waa nry
(•ratty and vary lamuini On my b«l 1

wora a mmaja Oraak ran
I
*ary gay
and y«ung or 1 narar would bar a darad to
On Um
t< aa Um taaaal in a |*aatd*nt'a faa
JBth of Fabrunry lummodor* HbrkUn gnra
n pnrty <« tba I'otumnc.
K*aryU*Jy »aa
thara an-1 w. bad a lovaly Ulna I toil my
fatbar whau wa aUrtad that ha muat karp
with ma nil tha tun*, but I <lil not tall hun
that It waa U< kaap tba }«wi taut away. 1
waa with my fatbar and tha young man who
1 told )>«• waa Jaaloua of Um praaidant, whao
a gaoUa«nan imm to ma aiai Mid, Mm < »ar-

dinar,

tba

|>nai<lant

In to

wlabaw to Laka

<x41aOoQ which la juat aarvwL' '1 «ipl«aa I will Lara to ubay urjm,' I r»| l«l
with a laugh, and, aakuig my fatbar b> f'4
low BM, 1 atnrtad down. Juat Umm tba wlial
cnught my rati and Maw It Bp Kathar
aaugbt It wiUi tua <*na and tnagbt U* down.
Tb*y
My log. *Tak•cmrmut your iinaiiar
wara aiimal tha Uat wurda 1 arar banri hun
Um

*

•P"**
i.U*V

a

.ft

ik.

ik.

.a

—a

■*!•! in* «> Uw h-1 f Um UU* •lib lint
ai»l b* l^iklnl ilh> t f Um of ijumi^ii*
I'tlWattiUiklliif )utUlmcJkot my rtuur,
w I bandml tb« |1m utwr my (twuUfr. mylB|, 'UfM, I*.' 11a did 1x4 UU" It. I-Ut b*
•aid 'My Um* will iuuq coom.' II* meant
h.» tiiu* Ui U «rn«l, Lot Um wt nU bar* *1
Tlul bk>••ji i»im 1 |«oplxUo to m*
uwcit * at* <«* ralUi down for tW |flilw>
but b# Mi l
lun>llMW<l mm tb* Ual
t«# wmiU but gu, aa b* mm Mfer
Ujr father lUrtnl with mm otbrr (rnll»
man »b
bad
ben, and I turr.«*l to lb*
fjil. a.>l iim d<»wa 11* «hu|wrwl to m» and
a».«l km to amrry turn, uxl wb*n 1 m.1
mora i.<m to him itiu 11*1 to tlx- |<rw<l*ut
U Mi l U Uml tbat 1 mm amMtioua. Jiut
thru »• ImaI tb« al* t uJ ttw unuu l«vau
to nitM down tU
ooijianioaway. '8»>m*Uua| rau»t I# •n«|,' I mi I to tb* j >uiig
11* |ut to tbe
m*i>. tiki U «t*ru«l up to
and h* tumwl irvmlftailiira OMeucb
• Um*k of burr or that 1 ehall Mtir fargvt IL
That moment 1 bord »«w um my 'Tb* wI mm frigbUnwl,
riUTT -f »ut# m dend."
uJ l)tn«l U> (Tl up iUui. 'KkmUiai Iim
U| |*uiL l«( iim go to tuy father P 1 < rw*l,
but UmJ lr|4 IIM Uci Horn* uo* toil IM
that tbrre liad l«*u u ktiiImi, Um (un luJ
• ij.«lrd, tat I bat than mm M>b • crowd
tuat it would do no j **l tiw iim to try to g*t
tbrr><
1 < rial tbat my falb*r *u tbm> uxl
1 mm toil then thai
1 tuu»t Uarn bu fat*
Im "m wv>uu<W. Tbat drove dm frantic. !
beggwi tbMB U) l*< BM go to h«J|. bun, that
b* loved dm aixl >m would wmt ton to Im
Oim lady, atwing my way, mid:
b*ar binv.
'lljr iImt rfaild, yuu i«o do no good. Your
fatb<-r li in Inrn.1
«<>w rusaibiftT TTt ru rooroaso.

that
mat-

horaemcn, in a recent
majority of Main*
breeder*, eepecially tboae who** atock ia

ter of interest to
wlili

Mm

Um

Journal, a p*pr
large amount of

a

issue

advisee

from

ordinary

the

amount of time

expectation

spend grest
them with the

mare*, not to

training

of making

trotters

a

of them,

but to sell them young or whenever a
good offer ia obtained. Tbia ad me, if
followed, would no doubt put many dollara in tb« pockets of n certain clue of
breedera, who are inclined to keep tbeir

jKjt i« a *h>« !«• «uk vi Ibr wrw* and
nretrd a% |«H*.hi <«tk r*K*
••rii.fvg, I •
up.
u«ually are, arxl r\>nthmg waa
Aliout Ihr aemc tin*- ihr formic
me ««f again, •* •*
llyt, my Irri

f.e fi»» ♦«iii
end errrv ......... in,;
U <ighl lu k Ibr mm (<«t<li(»a <-f tb« •!»»■
»jv
imly tM h time it l*r.unr n».e* dir
a
trv»«iny, ("-.tUBe I »*y'n to think it
lifetime tritiMr
Finally, I » *a induod to
try Swi/i'a Sprofcc, I t«»»k mi butt lee, and
t"-«!a» am entirely well
My impure" ent
waa gradual tnm the It rat. and Bo evident*
uI the diaeaae retaaina. I ahall lake pleaaure la teelifyiag aatohi ruratlie proper,
tin. It m the greateat Uuod pari her in u>
iatenrr. Yourt truly,
J. L. MoBCAji.

foregoing

The

certificate

la

at

takrn

nndunt Im thooaaad* ol letter* la puart.
mm of the .swift Spmhc Co., aad prevented
steeply aa a ample. It la a >nl«M<ry
statement.

fatta aad reaulta at tha

firing

It* arru/ary aad
berood queaUun.

taae.

(WllMN

an
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Drawee a

eat tbeir headaofT, thinkWhen yoa bear of • m mey .Irawer rlflad
will be faat juat becauae they yoo will aot ha aarprtead to kaow that Ita
are open gailed, when in
reality their jqUoU hate goae off.
ao amall u to make
ia
inheritance
TV* #»«t aM V»r»»U« |Mmuii*n III—■■
•peed
< «44a a llMMWf
» •»
lux U *t
the chancea very alim of their ever train*
UM. u»ilw OHke Dm at*., BjM
We
leg on and ahowing much apeed.
"It la oild aad something melancholy to
think, however, that the msjoeity of the
a*w a man trying to "atks op bla mind"
breedera in Main* sr* not of tbia class,
wbea he ha« bo maur'.al oa haad to work
but are of sufficient intelligence to begin with.
to underatand something of the law*
IT IM Nor BICHT
pertaining to the breeding of the roadater
believe sverythlag that a persoa
and trotting horse, and are alao getting to always
telle yoa, hat wbea yoa b*ar that tha beet
their *)*e i>jao aa to what qualitiee in a blood
partfler Is Nalpbar Ditura, y<»a caa
horae are of moat value in the market. believe It, for they cared Bt of a eefere
We think that euch breeders will find it of hlooil poUnalBg
Rav a. Faibchild, New York Cltf.
for their boat interests to refrain from

eolta until they
ing

they

blindly following any of the rulra or
formulae laid down for the uae of horae
breedera, but each should shape hie course
according to hia circumstances, tastes,
For inatance, a man
objects in life,
who ia a true horseman, and who under*
standa the raising and handling of colte,
will of course feel an ambition and a juet
pride in raising up to maturity a horse of
superior merit and now and then bring*
ing out a trotter that will aell for a goud
sum.
Huch a man of eouree would want
U> possess brood marea of merit and well
bred, and then use stallions of merit and
If he lacked the
the beet of breeding.
means to
purchase a brood mare auch aa
he desire* at the beginning, he would get
the beat he could, and by breeding to
highly bred stallions would endeavor to
If in auch a
raiee a mare to suit him.
caa* he ahould produce a fine filly from
such a union, and aome one ahould effer
him a goud price for it, as would likely
be the case, he would be very foolish to
sell it, thus upsetting all his plans of
breeding just becauae certain wiae men
of his neighborhood should tell him that
the beat way was alwaya to aell whenHe will
ever a guod offer was made.
also be foolish if he listens to that greet
army of croakers who tell him to aim to
raiae good strong businese boraes, and
not to try to produce trotting colta and
spend time to develop their speed, because *o small a percentage of the colta
heretofore raieed in Maine have been
Hut be will perhapa inform
trotter*.
them that when it ia understood that to
breed trotter* it i* neceaaary that the sir*
and dam should both be pueseaaed of trot*
ting (jualitiee, and then that the produce
should be brought up w«U and handled
well, it ia a wonder that th«r* has been
so large a
percentage of trotter* as tber*
has, when so few of the above conditiona
hav* been complied with as m the pa*'.;
but with the number of fast and wall*
bred atnllion* and marrs, with their de*
scendanta, now found scattered through
the length and breadth of the I'me Tree
comparatively an easy matUr
breed a colt with the neceaaary
qualifications if brought up right; and a
man has no eicuse for not bringing up
well and handling them or getting them
State,
for

it ia

one to

handled.

"Boots by mall, wlthoat fall P
hiaga tha a>1vertlalag shop—
(loot* by mala make lovsrs 'joall.
If tha males yoar beat girl's "pop."
B i.la, carhvaclaa, aad oihar akla eraptlooa ladlcaU that th« ayaUai la eadaaeorlag to reject polaoauaa aclda, aad that
Ayera Haraaparllla la InperatlvaJy n«<de<t
It la tha taoat reliable of all blood nadlclaea. Aak your dragglat for tt, aad taka
ao other.
At aa lacaaUra to yoaag ambltloa It
woa'd be laureetlog to kaow how many
pwop a of protalaaBca there are Is oar
coaatry who caa look back to the time
wbea they aaed to go to bad while they
were harlag their troaaera fixed.
I'll aa! I'll an' IrcttlMo I'li.aa
HTMrTuaa—M ilatare, lotoaae 1'xhlag
aad atlajttag; mnet at alght; worse by
ecratcblag. If allowed to coatlsae tamora
form, which ofXea bleed and ulcerate, becoming very eore. Hwirxai Oiwrwawr
at.»pe the Itchlag an 1 hlaeillag, heala olreratloa, aad la moet caaea reaiorea the
la mora. At >1ragglau, or by taall. for &0
casta. Dr. Nwayae A Nob, Philadelphia.

Hbe ha>l aa'raro hair, aad be wsated to
aometblag very catting, so be oo"Ib some parts uf tha Wrat I be
eerved
lleve they light the atreeto with rad heatl*
•ilglrle." "Hampb' that aever woo!-1 do
la yoar tows," aaawera>t the girl. "Wby
aaked the yoaag fellow.
"Why,
aotf
yoa'd be bogglag the lamp poets all day as
«
waa
tha
ruahlag
wall as half tha alght,"
aay

MtaaNo Miaraaa.—If yoa haia Bi>1a
op yoar mlad to bay Hood a Haraaparllla
do aot oe ladarad to take aay other.
Hood'a Haraaparllla 1a a pecallar mwticlae.
(Mieaeaalag by vlrtae of Its pecallar comblaatloa, proportion aad preparatloa, caratire power aapertor to aay other article of
the klad before the people. For all sffactioaa arlalBg from impara blood or low
atate of the ayaUm It Is
oaa<jaallad. Be
Ui g*t

aare

Ini

a

"Who Is yoar family pbyslctaa. Frsd1y ?' aak^l Mr a. Ilealrlcka of tha Drowa
boy. "Wa ala't got boo#, aald the boy.
"I'a'a a boa«a >path, ma'a aa allopath, ala*
tar Jaoe la t Cbrlatian Hcleatlst, graadms
and graadps bays all the <jaack medlclaaa

g"lng. uocle James believes la massage
and brother Bill la a boras doctor."

I have txwa • aaff*r*r from catarrh for
the k>»«t al*ht ftwi. IltvlBg triad a numt«ar of ran»a«llaa iilitrtiMl u "eare cim*
wttboat tbttiaiog toy relief, I bad reeolv«
ed aeeer to take any oilier pauat madlcioaa, wbea * frt«a<1 adelaed me to try
I y • Cruo Biln.
|did ao with greet relactaura, r>ot eta now Uetlfy with ple*v
arc that tfUr uelag It for tlx *««ki I b»It la t most agreeable
lle*e myeelf cnrnl
J >eeph
Halm
to
lavalatbie

<>o the other band, there are many
farmers who, although not taking any
particular intere«t ia fin* horaea or un*
dersunJing tb« principle* neceaaary to rrmady
their breeding and development, yet have SUwart, (21 Grand Aveoa«. Brooklyn.
an idea ib*t it }>»)• to raia* coin from
To Aaeiar thi BftlLowa B«>v.—Mr
their old mar*.
So th*y breed fcer to
choir te l breathee
whatever stallion tb*y can um the cheap' I>eTmp einge la the
lb* reete.
during
audibly
•at, and truat to luck for tb« reat, mean,
Mtae rilecctlo— What do you think of
wbile discoursing on the uncertainty of Mr. PeTrop'e elaglagP
the bora* business, and bow seldum it ia
Orjcanlat—It'• »ery good, bot I think we
Thia claaa of coald qm him to better ad v as teg a by ha*
that a man gets a trotter.
—

—

breeders will of court* profit by following
the ad*ic« of thoae who would aell at tb*
first fair t ffer. W* would adtia* aucb
persons to let bora* breeding severely

alone, and

to concvntrat* torir energiea

log him breath* Into the orgaa.

Didn't Liku tbo Proscription.
Doctor—Now. y«»tt muat rle* by dayllg hi, go to the aprloga and drink tha »»•
tare. rat plain foot! only. bb<1 be *»ry care
And, mlad yoa, on*
fal tboat yoar diet
cigar t «lay—do mora. be parUcalar tboat
thtt. Mi call tgtla lo thrae dtya. If job

hranchea of farming o» atcck
husbandry a« beat auit their taate* and
abilities for a love of your calling ia a want ma eooaer eaad for ue."
St),
Ob tba third day tb* doctor raturaa.
neceaaary element of aucceaa in it.
"Wall," atya ba, "bow tr« yo« gettlag
aa we intimated above, a man who baa a
along r
never
would
horse*
love
fcr
fin*
natural
I'ttieat—"Very eat. a factory. doctor."
b* aatuf;rd unleaa he produced *ome tt
Doctor—"Yoa doo't Col tba regimes
them, whuh of court* he could not do if btrd to adhere to do yoo P*
I'atleat—"It woe Id a t half I dlda't btva
And we are
he aold them when yo-ing.
1 navar
osa clgtr a dty.
with the material now to amoka tba
c»cfi4ect

on

aucb

that,

coald bear tobacco."
within reach of every .Main* breeder, if
he } ro|*rIy improve* l.i* | jiortur.itift in
breeding and rearing, krtping h.m»#lf
well informed on the subject, he will
GaUrrb U t vary pmalant dlwaaa. aitk
produce a claaa of horse* which will pa)
a good
e)m|4«j«>». II—*la
profit over the coat of raiaicg, and dUtraMinf ta4
ii I ifawlf
Hitu|4iiiU (lira ir ».jjr
in addition h* will produc* now and tb*n
rure. frutu tb" tw\ It acta thrtirb tb* U.*j4,
on* that will prov* Taluabl*.
toil Uiu* rt%rry |»*rt < f tha ayatem.
Of court* if a man raiaea several each
••
I euJlarad«llhr*t»rrhlfla*nyeere. T
to
them
all
develop, II >4'l D4lM|>*nlU Urn1 I UJ M 11-itiMr.l any
)ear h* can not keep
but ia aucb a caa* should reaen* for de• lib rttenb. tad ay griiaral baallh I* murk
MM." I- « Luxia, I'ueUl IVU ll>Ki|a
velopmt it tb* beat* bred onea of tb* lot,
<

"Yw,"

Mrs. Tyler rvotlnuad, "1m bad Im
killed. Tbrr* mrn> Or* b Ul«l, among »bmu
wtn Um Mrr>toriH of Um lury and itaU. I
fainted and did not r»tir» until mm om
mm carrying ■» off lb* Inti, nod then I
•truggWd eo tbat 1 aim-at ku.\knl ua both
eff tb* gang plank. 1 did out know at Um
time, I ut I learned afterward* tbat It »aa
tU |irm.l»ut » U'M> lif* 1 aln»*t oouaignrd to
tb* water, All Um lira wbo mm killed wt-rw
buried fntu Um tt tut* lluuw lit lb* coogriMiim iwiwUry. 1 remained at tb* Whit*
Ilouaa until after Um funeral, and then I iw

turned to «-ur city botua, Ha. *J l*fay*ttw
| la>*. New York. Tb* |>rr*idml and 1 corrw|MidiO tUn and Im |«ud iim many bio»
little atleatexia. After 1 bal my father 1
fait differwnUy toward* tb* |mblnt IU
n«ma| to fill tb* |4arw an>l Im imo agri«
abb In t«*ry war tban anr younger man
lU itmpMl a
•rar mm if ruuld k
vary |"*tty aoug about Imum tb»o—'H«*H
1m(« A«aka>.' At laal
|ini(uaad again
amll wruMbim I «u willing tbia tin*-, if
Mm told bun
my niotbrr would
tbat aba would nw»f couaaot my U> maruot
ruga, but If 1 waa daUnuluad aba would

•Baflk

"1 wu In iU«p mourning. Ho tbaprualdrnt told ualr km DMmtwr of bla family,
Uau. Jubn TyUr. and I u4djniy imnMdiaU
family. U'a w«rw tuarrMil ««ry <|UMtlr ou
Um jrfth of Junr. IHa, In Um Cburrb w Um
Xawai iu, N«* York. 1 wu drawd in t«urw
wbita liar, mth a v»U of tb« mum wblcb
I wow a wrMtb of
waa mil *««a liwnmad.
>»ljy
oranga bkaaotua, but »> W»»lrv
W ucld.
m
York
vlaw
haw
Intat
ll|y'a

Catarrh Cured

and be ia nowia* discouraged if tb«y
don't akow a great amount of ap*ed when
young. Tb* Cultivator in a recent article mentioned tb* caa** of a*v*ral of tb*
world'a great**' performers that showed
do ap*ed until matured.
Never spmd tim* and mon*y training
a colt with no trotting inheritance amply
brcaua* he show* a big gait when follow,
mar*; acd if b* ia big and fat,
and aome greeny think* he is a wonder
and bid* well up on him, let bim have

ing tb*

bim.
Aa rrgarda trotting colta when young,
w* will say e 1 urate them and teach tbem

&

M

l>

l:..

r

I.

I tuflrfrj etth rtUrrh ««>r « jam; triad
nuay wuedarful mraa, Itlukn, rU, a|«»4I of Beeily ana IuumI r»l it. -I Jara • itknut banafiL
I triad ll»>al« mmptiiUt. *ih1 «u puUy
"
M. JL Ami, *ufcaaWr. llu*.
Un|>ru«rd
"

||.■.«('« K«nt(>aniU la rkuvOfltH by
Uir«a |«rvilirltir« : let. tba eambimmtUm at
ranmtUl i(nli; M. Uw ftmpnrHum; M tba
pfMMi <4 enuring tba trUta ladkrlui
<l<ullU«a. Tba result U a kadlrlM of uuuauel
»ir< ngtb, rflm-tlnf curat hitherto atiknowm.
Hand llf l>>4 riaUlluag tddllkieal a«hlaM«.
"

l>«n op my •yaUm,
IjMfl IUr«a|iar1lla
»b*r|*tta m» aifatlia. and

I onfta* my

J r i Mutuary,
(irtri i4 I* ••!». U »«ll, Mam.
UonJ t tUr«4f>«rtlU ba*t» all otbara. and

"

*
'inirrr.
i«wflcthita«rigiiiibf«>iit
bow to trot, but only in exceptional ca»e*
U) Bank Nftrt, Mc« tucbOty.
Ufjre
fit tbem and trot tbem in racea
Hood's
they are matured. Kven then w* doubt
N..-I by tU dntnMa. |l j alt f >f |t. Mada
if tt will pay to put tbem in race* to any
only I y til. IH*)D 4 n».. Lawall, Vtaa.
great extent; but when their sjwed is
finnll Will KIIL**
are
in
fin*
and
IOO Doaos Ono Dollar.
they
sufficiently developed
Faith can kill aa wall m etira. Wbrra huaa few lime* in public,
them
abow
drada clainl to hava taw rurad by faith—or
ahape,
and tben if you offer ibem for aal* and
Imagination —lx>r* la ona wboaa faith mm
Tba Bandanna in tba Pulpit
to
kill bar: A MaaaarbuaatU I any one will giv* a fair pric*, why, aell,
Nn«l Mmugb
Aa aaUamad Caiboiic clargymta la Alwoman Imagtnad tbat aba had a
cancar, and
don't wait a jear to get ten dodara more baay la avar iaadlug bla volca tad aapport
ballarwl aba bad In apita of poaltira danlala
Fully aa much d*penda on bringing to tba corractlo* of atiia. Wkaaavar
fru*n rafjuubla pbyatriaaa. 8>» atrong waa
colta up right, keeping th*m aound and tbara la a movamrat for good govaramaat
bar faith, or haliaf, that aba dlad, wbm an
tba aaaarabla clargymtn la foaad tmoag
autufwy diarliuad tbat aba had no dlaaaaa
healthy, and breaking them ao they will tha rrformiBg throng For aoma yaara It
« batarar, and bar arraaa wrr* in
alao
and
a [wrfactly
be safe and reliable in barneaa,
b%a baan bla cattoa oa tha ova of aiarUoa
haul thy uata -Saw York lYaaa.
to glva aa aUctioa aaraoa, la which ha
on training tbem and getting tbem in

D*bail>| karMf.
Tb* ttcbwMikmrill* UabaUng aociaty
Tb*

rw-

canUy wraatlad aavaral hour* ai tbaqaaatinn.
"Why do hamlbooka hav* ao many fuotnoiaa
to tbanr—Hboa and LmUmt Ibrjurtar.
II*tor* mm! Aftar.

Whan o man U going out to Um room bo
oalla tbam "iwtntan," Whan ha comaa back
ha oolla tbam "duapfiolntara.*
Cauliflower wad ara alght timm aa valuaby waigbt aa all rar. Tb*y wll at |4 au

ble

Oohl waa flm rolnad to Chrtataodooi la
wu

Sarsaparllla

woatd poiat oat wroaga tad »«hort hla
proper abape for market, aa on breeding
to ba manly la their agarto pay cotgrrgtllon
breeders
and
ought
many
rigbt,
claao of tha rlgbta of citit *aahip
haadty
b*st
the
to
more attention
ways ba gtva a tarmoa to yoaag mea oa poiiUca.
learning
of management, from birtb to maturity. Ila toid than thay ahoald k»ap oat of
active poilUctl work, aad M<Uavorad to
A. T. Maxim
a bow

how bad aa laflaeaca It bad over tha

yoBBgar fan'rat: in. aad how damoralli
Iowa baa a pacing wonder that baa lag It had bacoflM at cartala tlmaa. Ila
beaten the two-year-old record, if tbe got throughly rooaad orar hla aabject, aad

following report la correct. "On Satur.
day, at Council bluffs, tbe two.year-old

aecond beat in
for tbe
He ia of pure trotting
age and gait.
blood, hie aire being a eon of Harold."
Kd Koee water

paced

a

2;20|, aecuring tbe beat record

bla aaargy caaaad tha pvraptratloa to
trlckla dowa hla faea. lit atoppad la hla
dtacoaraa to wlpa hla faca, aad retching
I a to hla pocket, pallad forth aa eipaaatve
rad baadaaaa It la aaadlaaa to add that
maeh of tha effaet of hla aarmoa waa loat
la tha qalet aaj jymaat of tha hamor of tha

Owwtw.

Oouoral Harritou's Character.
K«ory »peo<-h which Uaoeral Harrieoo
TUXAHK DltUCTUAY.
bu made duttaf the napiua baa added
to tbo MlW||th of bit poallloa, hteiUM
4. U. fWi
rM
<Harr4. Iu>
bo bti boon able to Ut bia pareoaality
r
IWf
«1»
fw» kMf wn'M. 1* M a
take cm of itaalf tad gi»« bit attention
r
taMaab arfcaai, tt a
r■■>>»'» """N. * >
U» *. a W»ia»»U* fnj't
r. a
prat*'
lo tbo iopnrtut iMUH before tbo people
(Wit, IU» V. r U»I»m IW »W It ia not oeory B»aa who can do tbia, fo<
MO
t
■***><■>
tboee who have b«U the high
It
i»K flMW ■■■'»«. »» a- •-. ■»'<at of
« » r
Pmlif f««r— rlficea
mmh
which bo haa been honors!
by
a.
< * IM»4«T. I W
»■! ••»*»»» I «• bavo hMM ffn*i which bu to bt juoti.
KiWiUNfcwH Hf a.. **a»»» M»a«ia«a *
r a
bed of defended
r ■
■■»"■»« '• ■
fn^ rmui
Tbo people at largo tppmwU tbo cottihcate of rhtrtciw which tin* fact ia*
volaea.
Many itttnofQ uf alerting ia*
t. n u T -tUw Mir*
w«in> ■■ i>i|«.
4mm K»f—■
iuwih *4 aa*a •<*!
tegnty, • &*> haarod to be ia public lif«
«*
n><) miV
■m, Ini m4 luid M«4tf
• »'b bim,
bate bee a uoabie to avoid
P "/ IL-rm Wwn, tmm4 fcalarOar W Mtk
■MM*.
though
rtluaij,
iboy did out tab* part
TW limn >im m «fwa Im ii»1i
la tbo groat mrmm by which tbo He*
rw* m4 IkH lUn4P
IW4M i MM
candidate earned bu promiJU. til. —■«« m*r publico*
1 out -4k (Vi.
ha»e bod to livo down
ttitott A. K MaU.
mko.
They
»nl> Ptm lawMt, N*.
k kikM W Ltta*
wbicb w»»r wero punted at
l»» an* »<«f> —11 l» tmai IB 1 l—n« UaU. •laodera,
Otaml likriiM, berauee tbo ftiM wit*
«. A
H-W K KmW IN-i. S. »a*.
however mgeaioue, have alwaya
tk» Im «M ikml tinty
aw. AH- Uul
• tar i
realised tbo impoteaco of tbeir
•WW ■■!■« •/ tW uiftaM
agaiaat a man of aimple, uatxumiai
ivv »w, uu rmui' kwk. ■> iv»
Oar-beaded, a traigbt forward
TIm fla*> ultaul »1aja ara tolaf booeety.
m)'H tort Mkl U*7 fit* firmer* u<l of miad aad purpoee, bo haa bwn abU
oitora an oppomilt; to prvpara fur wit- tO
dl*p*OM Wllb tbo defeoaive WM|*tM
tor, «lKk W» top* Will M a*»aatl Willi which Uaa fortunate ittlMm'B tr* often
kt«t O(
%• BU^ lIufB* M ito IIM »l«
obliged to keep ib atock. Hy tbio fact
lato.
K«r»tn im tadla« • alow l*»*aa.1 f»* bo m able bow to talk to tb# iua all
iWir *iorl «aJ Um ikIcm in low u>1 aa- urcaaioae, aad. later no, be will aot bo
MUtftftorr. TV Mi* for onliktry stuck detracted fnm
pobltc buaioeee by Ibo
m*bi to to |f«wta| 1mm »»try *»ar aa>l
hie private char*
of
defeadiag
fira>
It
Oai
aereeeity
itofv la ao pnttfl la rtbtai
acter
It ia thia fact wbicb commeada
»r» ara taraia* itolr altoaUoa lo Ito tol
tor inJM, wlirk, with tottar fM Md
him to tbo poopU »• « trustworthy man.
car*. r»l»r* w»r* wb-a pal oa tto auM
fur there ii ao guarantee of (0"d eoodoct
tar
a
baa
laal
ilflol Mora*
panbw*J
aa anaaaailoblo record attending
Tto? ara eqaal to
pair of trada lltUwia caltaa
ovor many yeara of activity.
"»aauaa aaJ la hia cbarga in aara lo
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i.totoa M
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"aaa*.
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(tvw UWM MMMtln UMMU«M »*»'■
—*1—
IiMkli >»«tftk of aolaaut
iimm
m
toe ft J* wk,
rvlMlto u. Mm) b»u, wfctofe ar* |t» Mtk

V«

par

U~n*.i
T**rly

ni»'mi o
Jo(H

ji'% rwvriM
to w*ll M« **•! »uk
Ml fet».to ml »toto or

MMWi tot

*■

WT to* *rt»lli»«
•iMftoaaaH )to prtetav to %) »•» • Hi ito

TltUMVh«i l»AT
ruMtwn rmm.u»m»

ma

l»l |t%Hto»« »f» Jw
1.—nunl
tonl
IM 'to
LMM»toW»
mmtmf vfcto* to»* to*
fcw fete r«!"»-*•
MMt tIM 4m IW to? to w*>to tl
•
fcWfcl **
M ia* *•>< •
t* life knlM fclala—. to fc
wtl
ly tol aa to tto *U «< K"^!*
||a IM aw «talto»t • !«* *«lft PMtot
MM
to »» pirtw* ON
—I wr
to to* nnMl m mt «•» '■»■ «»■** «f"« »■
ItXnww I»l to* ia<MM w Itol ctottow
In IM Inty >*• to tto prtem «l * awttoaaaaa -I
kl*pf»M>M|1to l» »>NWl».l<»W
Itol imI toa to* tor m a mto. aa>l W> (to
MM tfeal M M ayfaiatoi -toy. tto aalwJ
l>r»>»n «•< prato •■* a |»aia<*l wartfy
toratowd.
MM* Ito t»r«w« Of «r^, I
<*" torato .to*
ItaaUaal »# tto faltoJ
«a4 arl apart Tkarmtay Ito Pfc W *
v.«r«r»« MMl. %• a -toy •« Ttotoa*trt»«
aa4 vraTrr, *m to k*r« uJ atorraJ U>m|l
%n>l
(Hit \
(to Itol toy to« All >to r'»" "T ■
■toiaary rnrt a*4 —a M>»», »aJ to Itoto
Mtf rtorr* «« •wrUHyv «tlk prayafM*!
tor mi
pralM, raator Itoafea U> t«»l
—

ttrln
to" ®f
J. l> WUhawa la waarla* *
atoaa frvai Ito wall fcauwa Kruttiaahaw
•tw •b>ra
Ttoy wara alacllut atoaa aa«l
J»a*« aa?a Uay m»aa ma^llai Mora.
Maa? aoar bit a ptllllra] aaptrall<»oa
A K Mart la, ftow Wiiitoa, Mua.U
al lia faltor a
Mraara Gary aa t Aalnwt with ai«a oa
itolr atoakfera in aarvapla* Ito furaato
aa>l latlag low Ito ptaa lo»a wh'ct ara
ito prV>- at aar Hula.
Mra. J W Caratoy mJ tor tlUla lift*
h«t« hna 'atfi* iilla«« Itta a»«t Ttof
raw* ? >r to r hoaasboUl ftraltar*, wtlcfe
itoy Mora Wi lto<r a.w kuaw oa ITamiat
u»a 111..
Mr Cara.«v tiwaal a kafax*
•fc-»p itora aaaarai aoaiia ««'». m4 la
wail piaaawl will Ito placa aa 1 baalaaaa

!•* <• f*» itoti
*4 U»to aaJ iial
t<» » ia.| tor anrttl nr In a*-l mtoai«*al
•l.Ha mm tori'm •») tor mmr Miraanani
Ito
to ail Itol fefcto to walinaal paatoMa
totorftol o# tto afltrUrM itoyaaalloa •*!
atoi a
nto a* —r 1—4 toa
to! aa. wMto v* tooiSto narwitM totora tto
Mt ta a*>
imm M •"«' *rl»«rM(» Ito
tto« toaaik I* tto >toari y aarrl of i»m
to
*>■ tottl
to<
«*Mr
iwartitoatotoato
mm
tor mmr toi**w MMintM vto tor* aaflbead
l>aM«toi
iMMarMat
aa<l atoMra
tol tto htaaala^a alM »• tor* imU»l frvra
tto ba» •*
—t ||*ar*ntr faltor tot .*
* ff« ttol to M* **J«to< om «a rtortty %to
tto*»*girta« to« aa |**»tiia«tl
«Un toy
waiaNr tto par aarf im *y. a> ttol to<
Irttoto rrf prakw a»l r«*ltoto My to a.**r»
Mo* to tto >i|ki <4 Ito Lw>l
aa tto la
IM* at tto ftty mt
Iwa. aod to tto l*J*|M»l
•toy at
•
iik
aMU ito I altoO mnai»»
uatm iKUt ix-4*u
*y tto rnai Nat
T F lUVaais **«ntory mt Mat*
iw

Th*ak«tfivizwwiiawi>ai rai<uun<*

j

laaaf tto iraUttlm* totoHtol trmm otr
tottora to tto »>air aai mt m .toy mt Ikaato
|1rtn«. miM.iaJ toaunty Mar tto •»•«* •
Tto ••• "»• Ual al«**r »«»»■
»«*#

I

* M*l»* «IU pi——r
b*k—> or tto
|t«iW
Ifkt
Im r*i»una mt tto I ar»«atoa
■ la »a«> a in -mt —>-• to Ml tto *to««
mt tto l an*. aad la a—«rto»ra am tto
r»l—»« tollna oft to r*ia*-to-' ofttot »!«*•
auw*. aitk ito «Jrto* "t tto Ka«*«tlr« < •*»
*41. | torrkr l»»nia'» TKf»'»». Ito l»**ty
mat* .toy mt
m«i, m a -tor »'
Tto*laftri)>| a*4 fy«>*r
lalWM, mmI to a»i'fctolt 'n i* Ito
ml pmmem. toaltl »*4 »«tot ttol tor* tow
W|*a««Mt .fc..w«**»l mpmm mm* |*to*
IfeTKaftoat ito *«ar. IM M mm* tort* fci III*
"Wto 4n*th a.'' Ihtatf* «MI.* to amto tto«gM
t »l I arc* U» Mil ttow «to mrm Ito r«rl|*l
•Ml* «r yiMly to r*^»»tor -Ih»t ttor to«<
Ito pn* wito ttoM aJ••ik" ttol 'to* !*■*•
tort*«. tot mt ttol' »ix*«%to* to .to*>* a
ctortty a» auk a lltorM toa> I. tto* ato«*
tot to'to
to Ito art aa>l .Hay»a« *ai*rta
ynf aaJ a»lria—i» to tto ato ttol Ml toi
*
tto
aa
atllf»t<W
a*
toll*
f"**t'»
mmjtrf
TVato 1(1 r14 Uay aailrrrwy mt mmr itola
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t in.

Tm p*p»n Um bMl buay niHtiai
m(nt»n of Hamaoa'a cabiaat, ami in
Kiaall
daad, Mttluf tba wboit Uat.
ooa papar dactdad thai it »u m( for tb
public, but foe Mr Hiaim, to aay what ha
ha would acrapt a cabtaat poaittoa, aa
Tbn
what that poatfiaa a boa Id ba.
• Waahiaftoa aorraapoadaat d»«co*»r*i
that, aa «u rauaaatly prupar. Mr Har
naoa would probably bt?t coaatdarabl
to aay about tba maaa-up of bta cabtaat
Ha caa probably ba truatad to do it. a*<
tbara ia ao goud roaaoa why it aboulda'
be laft to bia.
Taiaa bar aot baaa for aiaay yaarr 1
Pruaidaat alactad «bo<u |paopla of aJ
daaaaa aad parttaa truatad and raapact*
ao fully, or who bad to ooaduct bta cam
»
pai^a ao Uttia oa tba dafaaaiaa, aitbar

paraoaal

ur

of his,

raarmaa.

by

lira

ia a

Hawlay. pu'a

briaf

baaa ia
naua

racurd,

political

aa

Lira

Tba worda of praiaa apokai
both by fnaada aad pulttica
ara aunaroua. but tba fcUowtn#

Hamaoa.

it*

apaca:—"For

cJuar

aii

coatact with

dtacuaai:..*

ta

»:..•<

tt

,,

yaar* 1 ban

Uaajaaiia Har

tba (**:.

<<ia.

>anata

1

You laara al

«raat vanaty of atfauv.

uadrr auch circuaataacaa
tbiabar
a atroaf maa, a claar
powarfal ta arguBNt, aad without 1
Ha waa a brilliaa
flaw ia bta charactar.
aoldtar. aad »« a vary abla lawyar. TWi
Ha hai
a«a ao aaak apota ta bia araaor
baaa aaakiaf apaacbaa aaarly aaary da]
1 do aot baaa
atac* ba waa aoauaatad.
tba Maa wboaa 1 would baaa truatad U
•aba ao *07 apaacbaa ia bia own cua
Ye»
pai*a without doio* aay barm
aot 10a tbat a oartaia ocbar caadtdau hap
But Hamad
bia Booth tbat tijbt'
about
Ha ia

a maa

baa Tvot

tlippa^i

>or*

bt

au

mu?h

aa

1

Ha baa Bada a Busbar u
will atay. Ilka tbat ia raU
tbat
pbraaaa
tioa ta tba taadaacy of tba MUla bill
"It ia aat tba Wagtb of tba Map, bat thi
diructioa." Ha baa abowa hiaiaalf la bi
a craatar Man tbaa | bta frtaada battrrav
1 aa aoaidaat aa Ptuatdaai
btai to ba.
af tba I'aitad Matra ba will Mura thai
word.

•

aauafy all aapaatatioaa

"

Nlcholiui for 1000.
>*Kl»rLI

%

Ur<> tha
m
aMW H «lf f"T btuo cfcil
I
%.
kv« •W tha
Jr. 9^ ^draa
tu» of Itat
IK
(U|T»
*
t»r )**,
IIM
!*«, Mkl Uw)
■
I il»»<M\t»f IM It m f r rtukdrrn of
"
aU w**,
fn« l«» to MftlyiTf,"

-TiytiI

•

Txa auppor* of thai facuuar prvaluc
of political aaolutioa. tfcr «ufvuap
/
•wnn «o ba fatal to aay caadulata.
Naw Wk pa;wr rarwwa tba b;«tory oj
aiaetwaa ia tta* atata i.xt tba t.-n<
wbaa iW mu(*«Mpa ippnud aa a du
Uki poii'tta. factor, aod afenwa tr.*t
liK* tba oarr • mafrfia of l**t. tbM
votara ba«* followad to J*/nt titrj part
aad caadklaia wboaa ciom thay aapoaaa1*

to

|

8t

«• IwmTm
Wi H»i> tinml

|W1.HM«
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FVU Clll LI'KEN iK ALL AUE&

M« ADVftSTlft&MKXT*.
%ki«i AMMk«MI W Alfc MM

Houao of Kepreoeata*
It luuki aa if tbo K* public a aa
bod elected a majority of tbo membora,

Im

of

the vtt

liw.

cloee dietncta to I Wm>
acratK State*. aad tboro aro met bode
with vbirb tbw party of "reform" ta
not unfamiliar, by which laooavieat ma*
jwitwa mar be got tea nd of. Tbo fear
ia etpreaaad that tbo I Vmocrata mean to
rapture tbo IIoun, but there i* aome
but there

doob*.

are a.

wen

it wdl be

pr*p»ftt
Parto Miil1clarl»| (\iopaaf tollaaa
la lapmr*a**u. Ttoy taaa aal* a»*»r
ai«l4 to
al '*a alalia a»1 aaoltor oa
W u MdMa. »ar taaal tato aa«1 plrcolo p ii»r, la* aaaaral actolaia ial la Waal
IM with g-*1 *rI m • •»actor
Wi tava ratanal ito M^>*aai%ar »aavr
C. II. l|owar>1
of l*a HaV^a he«a#etor
a«* UM att'*nr ac«l II r> fl«cla wacfe craOll
Wa Bad Hal Ito c'm**
ipw liaif >*<i
»l aal w »arh ba*a t*a fhia Par la
>1 baa larva. TO b«a noa aaO Itora ara
ibraa aar-aaattoJ, watlat aavaatoaa la all
la atlawtaora
IVL Wa HatU •1l«d (laatlay woralaa.
Muaawtor l»>b. ka»taa '*aa ad »**>a!
»aa wr»i
Mr >w-" m %» bnr« la IKI*
to*a. M»ftb lb. lw>4 a»1 wia la tU
Ha a<»xl tor* fr«»w
't(llv flit *a*»
II* baa n*al^«>toil «|alto
lltftfttM It liOZ
aa tatoraal la agrWaliaral paraaito. batia«
wa a aawvr of Ida H«rJ nf 4irtra<lara
Mr Sa^U l*a«*a ia<> him Lrai> H
«lit wtoai to ilv»t
aa* Wnilaa
M >al«f »»»a *t »»• a I'aad JaM'aa I
to* IW k'pttklria* -if war in■»■ uO
t'.» hia^L
kfif I* Ik*
.Bdl«-» Iim mtf* ba«*
trroc*ro*eU
Vnf|a»t r«a« ii|( of lb* »t»>1 fwUin to
t» pr»p»»%n--» t>H U* i*
pat iltttr
*r*w
Ntrif n»fj R*p«tlK*l k>«M
■ m NftffcUy
\b*M »rfi
t Ikl^t
akl'k ww Mil
Ik* t»<lr««i H
V A Tk«*f. who
c»rtU>l i»t |i|kw<1
ktil hit
<kM* ■•HJil ag i»> IUr«' » by
r*otJ«ar« iriMn«<1 »iU> •»%»■ •••I '•a»ti««
<•»•»
lln|« Hlm
BBJ Nn :U»UT I
H
Hunro
»
( »k1 ■ppaara***. *a<l L
Tk» r«ai»<»*«>Vac
low
*»r? fia«
i»t Um rmwri |iik*M to
f >r« t», ik« ror»«t s«ad f*r«i»hi»- biu*h
for ik« uccMl'M
Tk* lUrrUo* I
1^1 •»? ikMr dn« ruffH ud nwawM
tif Oipl Krirl Tulur tn*.1* I 8»« ipjiMf
MC&
Ttm Ui: b*t f !■•» w»r» <»al Is f«H
Tk»» («•• ik* clt »•»• «ko
J fetal Btfrk f>«r y»«r» •«<>
TlMf w*r«
Nl»«n) *>T lkr«« %■**•* rwtvttlM UM
Tb# a trek » *• »•!'»»'—>1 Sf flrvvirti »H hiiiM
t'*p« || X k»l«U'.
i)«irtT p. Twi»r. J K RicBb^Wob. J |T.
u.1 W J Wk«*l«r w*r»
mi nm &«»*»• Ha* k.
oar / »■•»•• !>•*• pal la UM wwk m
f<»llo«* H u tu i'(kl «l kna*. T«*»Uf
ll|kl »l Sorway ; F'l Uf Ii|kl «t MWi.
Hat« Hap aicbl at l'»n« IIUL Tbey bava
!<»•• llMir part hi ptlil ir»» eotitn r*«l.
u
vll dtat»a»1 ■■UI lh« b*«\ runp«i|t
TtM IfelMa of U* (V*t 1 Mortal Ctr*l#
•111 fl*a •* orWatai r-(t-4 part? Ta**.u»
Notravr • .lb. il Um *«lrt
ff>« all ■■!•' I >j iVUr •mHiptxr
f »r» rtfkl u'cluf k
Tm r*8m at UI* MP
prf Will ** ma'* • «p^l«ltf. ('->!■• IB 1
Tk* MWtuaaMi to f<»llo* Ik*
try It
B«PP*r Will COaalal Of B««lc. VOCftl BB«1
lo
coaclaM «tik Kick
lwtriaf«ul.
L%at#ra *iblNl''»a to p4*>aa« Um ehUdraa.
OrMalai JccoraUoa* i»l omIibw.
i

t%r

aeeme to be aom* thing of a queetioa
wbicb party will have the orgaoua*

amoag tbomaelvoe, whether
to attempt It.

policy

Rwwoluttoao of Reapact

ws#r»a». Oar wortay r»rt»taer I ► a"**l
M Ta-»»»%a. aallloc aa-lar <»r>teea fr<>n the
»•
tu'^rla-1 for that port
|Mvtoo Maol
which le the Baal d«oUaaUoa of n»aat
tbetefore,
K«oo vrd, That «e reaaamSer Hither
Tk >om aa oa* of the pUwMft of oar oriter, a worth?. b >ua«t n»»m*>• r. aa a^*lv«.
uaa wbnae
raro»at l»h»»r»r la the raaa»
h»art ■»« la hl« work" aaltl that ma ft*
loae which oe»rv»»h him la hla laat tare.
hla
«lao4art hla 'lUllwt ao>1
aaef«.»»M
H'OKm'wrlac tha* we. UHt,
ara HaofVal aa.i rtaMe to all Uw fl«eh la heir
In we a-rrwith uaUr thla t t-a «»f <>ar
<1 »»1 aympathr t » the family aal
frWmita of -Mir .1.r**e*l HrtHh^r la thatlm*
ot their 111 Cll >a la>] hereavam«at
—

keoeleofl,

«] la m >ar«la«
T*"i »ar chan»r
i <1aya; That a off of ta«*e r«*>U
h»r
• I »a«
«»f thla
«pr»»1 n« tha
Otil' That a »py S **at l" the fami*
»•») Na«»th»r. ala » that a
Uy of the
ropr h» »*at u» the Oiford IWmocrat for
■

kj|{

mm

m

»k

who

«*

m««U)r Hid vf

IimM,

ll

f t firi« ai»d
U ii, it Might tluiutl bo wibU a
"laanlji
uavumf," f. f th(
u|t iM'tthrn nf i
il wilt tlx! oivwhtw la la mI Uwa
m mr) kumkrt
"P.« wlit f, Ilr»
Mtry M«|rt !»•!#»,
.#

cm..*

A

Ik*

Mil

»whJ

tulaM

h

"tU-rHMil-ll>»

ywar." hntuM it m t*> raiUia m
lilMlrilAl p>|* r« khxit th*t amrld la
.<-*1 |>«|vr«, but
Jr|
tioriM uti »«■ •< v « «&4 u>-* vf imii mJ
■Jmun fcjr Ut l aad
—tntl all uui
ral*l t»r tha U-at Mini* TV ft«lurr«
* iw nrlud* a
irui
—jr. "Hut W .< Ma>l«
itowi

><rth." by

tha

K M
lllUI»<l 1*1111*

•»4-rjr I. r IW <. it«ry ibw y«ar:
"!»!«■• vf tha Avuiwi " ty Mr*. Fraafc
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11 lif*|a I !»•* Imii mtl
<rl*«l Uxlrl

jtJA

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT,

Draperies,

Stoves,

Udk

Kaetport.

apply.

Shade®,

MEMORY!
Dress the Hair

K«a*»a K U >nn»y, an at*) aad ^iwileauat
«1 clt'i-a of M»cb*alc Palla,
I? killed bv a train at lha croeelog ta ibat
place laat Taeeday.

Wing a andStintf*.

GarfwU.

i:\tm w%vri:n nm

A N[W PRC St NT AT ION Of THE

Wtldir, pr iprliutr of ibt Kwipurt
Mwm'f. **• dr.••a»*l wktle gulag ta a

Th*a la tba airy. aliagiag title of a«oth*r
by Palmer Co*
•prtghtly laaalM
It ta uae of tba yj-*r People e*r1ee, a»1
alalia* to Ita compaaloa "Pawa
aad
Oawa.- of which we told yoa recaatly.
Tbla ta oae of tbe faaaleat aad hrtghUel
hooka for ynaagaUra we have aver aeea
Tbe IKaetretloa* are aplaadld aad wlU
■ake the boya aad tlrla roar wltb laagh
Tbe Boetoa liadfet, *eyat "aa a
ter
holiday book aotblaa coaUl be wore ap
coafrr
proprtate. a I ere n >thlag coald
rmUr pleaaarw npoa tba Mule oaee."
Tbe Natloaal lUpaMlcaa aaya
"Kv«ry
pace ta a plctare aad all tbe Uit aeele, a
It will
foaatala of faa. never craatag
■ake yoaac *r«a blaia.1* It will certalaly
It la pabltabfd
ba woaderfully popelar
by Mreara Habbard Hr<-.. of Philadelphia,
Chicago, ead Kaaeae City, to who® per
«om daatrtag a copy or aa tgaacy aboald

Knnutora,

tb«

Chamber

af II

L ftnain

Kiwto W Cleave*. a nroalaeat cltli«n
of Pmapor t Idtoi OMlitdom, while
oat with aaotber gantUtea* vlawiag a >m
lae-t. »** nliUkro *ty a hunUr 'or a d*er
aad abut lb rough th« I nag*.
11* ll ll I
firy critical roadlUoa.

and (Mflra

and Offloa

faUl.y

At a mating <>' the credttore of the
Wiwl >« PacklBg (' >»p»8*. On MaUorka
i>0«r«l to pvrrbaM ike tad* hu>1n«*a of tbe
at u* c»«u <»o th» d-»li«r.
Tbe
off.-r wu *iaaaloi»uair accepted by aa lafur mai wolm

Library

and Kitrhen

yaa#a
la Vial * a Starr. \ »* II. It A fa«»V, a#*J I'
yaa#a
In to-at* l|>taa, N' » I, ll»»tori K ana af Ito«t4
to m«i. na-l la it«n I aaia >W
la Itoailtl t, (M. H, laijian lUkt, i(*4 '•

k*4

Got. Marble haa appolaU«l Onl. H II.
4 Ilea of Tt>'>aaat'»a. war lea of the Muu
Prleoa. to aa^ced W»rd*a B»an whoee
Col Allaa daUm exi>lr*« N»f 27tb.
cllaae tbe pielUoa

Dining I loom.

litwwiop,

f

VOTERS:

TO

Hall,

Centra,

nnou

NORWAY.

116 MAIN 8T..

Cliuuber VU,

Huipi

ta HhM. No* IL Atw». Iaa«ka»r «f Alfwwa A
M aaara
O i|ai aa.
la Bum. Xaa. I. Mr*. J. T KtoWt. aH Tt
yaaaa
la H«lli Haraty, Jlaa. II, I'nal f W'laill, i(
•4 *1 raara
ta f'ulin Ivan*, Jlaa t, IMti M»*»r »*. a*a-l
to taara
la Kn»ba»e Vaetoa. >•» I, PVato. aifc af l»J
•aa I
ll«4K ai*l tt raara
la \.».a«*to. I a. I Ma* A H-'-aa W 'WaMraa.
In — »ta af Ma kltM, i|a-l to taar*
I.
la f Ml Wawtoi V•» t. t*aa«al l«aW M
if t t| a*«#a I to at to m4 |l 4a y*
Ii UmwIIM II Mri llarttaa J>t»ator, aH *'

V

•nail boat friMD Lbbec to

tny quantity,

IN

S. B. Z. S. PRINCE,

Parlor Suits,

DIBD.

Uew«Uya gelnby, lb« Booth***? tuu'<Urar. *u wtUac*) to Mute prlioi ft* lift*.
II

id

CALL

Elegant Display

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

IVW. *•» IkW. k* !>• Aula' it flu.
Ii
Fakaa,
M' »•«•« II. Uml, aal Mna Aaaia h
toak af Pirn

NEWS.""

Aa *U«h y-ar-oM v>f »i
Kail* »u killed fir a tram.

fur £*!•

aU. a< »a<*ga*4
la Itoawf. 'tot It. V* lU* J D 1»m, Im
*
Matowa af llaa»»»», aal tally H Itoaa af iHa
m—
la !»!»»«» Km I. Ilaary R Nrtw af A»to**r.
aal bM (Mia af haai
la %'*••». Ilia laaa Mr Ankar Mwk»r *f t'Vaa*.
>*4 M«)i.ya| Had" af Wlatia. H»
Irf J. II

i»f III

shot hlmaalf

nr«

it

And the Variety Box.

Norway, .Maine.

Mil* *1 f*r Hi Al DtvhIm*.
Medlotne Co.. Lynn, Mam*

r*r

WHITE NAINSOOK,

Masonic Hall

Llw C«a^uil

Lou|n

ALL WOOL FLANNEL

GOODS

LAWYERS' CUiM ENVELOPES

M AKK1KD.

la V) have electric llgbta.

boy

f I.

a m<m

Obituary

A Llacolavtlle
while tanning.

B*4iral

U«

FLAN NHL

BLEACHED COTTON
BROWN COTTON FLANNEL

OF

tU fTMtaat kmri k*»*4y far
Ht«
•( t«raf«U.
am, DipktXanUa ar XtaaraJ lU*4faUatIt« Mai.
u4
la Nhn, J*a« l,tolW »t>Wlii«»|« A. Wdrl, | laf, Djtpapaia, Ktouutim, Drapaj
It

U InaN'l |V*4, Ma*. U, to Ito wtte at Harry
II (WkM IM
la lllrta, llrl. *a, to (to aito af J*U |Na-l»»ur.

Mr. kir«T. K»***4l dM l|
wlf
N n
m
I Jib. i»l fivnl
T«i-*<U?
•»'>k*« »f»« WM I* First
rS«rrb la U« •"»r*on« of lb* lllb I Ml
II * !(• »*• 4' frlN »r»1 h» k*»n
wif» ib« dui'iur of Mr »f> 1 Mr* O»orr»
N V .) i><11IIHU
II »»trl#y of
>\<i
'•aah^r inn tir*-*- y#*r« old
•
<«l ilHtw* jr*r+ Mr Ka***ll »*•
of AmI«UiI
(Mparliir mm) a
Is lb*
Turk Oiit<»«i H»rr
Adtr«. wd »•« r»m •••>1 ►»» tbla
w lb«»M rttw
II- *i>
-f aa 1
w%»
»»r» rap**l« aa
blgblv *ai~in-t1 Nf ib« tn«a »bo w»r« »tn
pkirMl i»d*r btm
ll« bid W»r»«l to I'm old Soo^Ui l in
r%rm tot aod •op;*<»rt hU arM m<»tb»r. a»d
to laprun Md tnitlff tb« plw< «l»rr
!># wu hor»
A* a hliMl neighbor, m •
o(
w >rthf citu««.
% r*«(M«ud »•«■'>■ r
a*
a»d
a* in U.c»«i ha*'>»«l
»b- cbarrb.
a
ba will bo grtallj
duUfal
Mb»r. m
mlaood mJ !>»•* rrm»niSrr»1

STATE

(!•*?« «UY

Mim Mar?

BROWN COTTON,

COMPANY'S
Opening of
House Furnishing

if

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

T K BUmm to R r KUmi.

iMa

BLEACHED COTTON,

Furnishing

II
«

J W >.««.n to A It ll-4«maa.

At the compatitlve drill la Lewtetoa,
Tk«r»lii »wing. MaMi tb« Cobara
•
of lb* Huu OoHcf #. aad Um N«aUf
IMl«e of L««iatou, ibc CadeU wua the

rrMi

yVaaati.

Kwa iUjU.

Wb*M«.

<

a

)

am

REMNANTS!! REMNANTS!!
ATKINSON
REMNANTS!

40SWORN CASES
OF

JUIIN r. NTAM.KY, K«-i»ri»

r

Tj

m

A t-Ai* SAMPLE OF

Tranafors.

ma

| pa^lcatloa.

Now a of th« Wtak.

mmI
TW N»» in ■■»» TW I w fc»r*
Ts«r»U* B Ur Ibltwl 1VMM »" H* •
*»
m4 a
>»«•««•
t
Mt tw ii irt MM >•»!«.
Iim* knt( mm.
I
t
k»
tMM
fcl>«
tHI
Tto
mMl
n« wMitc «*■ MHimrt -f «*• taar*f «# «*
IwktM —TVn >iw
|initi> m

It
aow

Oxford Rotl

Isaac C. Atkinson,
Oen,

Manager.

I

Town Talk Flour
And this aells and suite, the best of
any flour that we ever sold
Call ia and eee us and talk trade and
we will give you your
money's worth and more too, and do you lots of good and send
you home hsppy.
Very Truly Yours to Serve.

». N. BOLSTER,
MARKET

SQUARE,

SOUTH PARIS.

fl>*Cocfc democrat.
-ON THB HILL.PIUlTOBY.

AaiMiMtn feahl a

!*<>-«»Ta«odaf.
— HaB*l

l«(H«U.

*»<

tota >1

rvo i*»»
wa
•>•»•». of imioid,
1^0 0lav* nt awl.

ww

is

1M ft iWlfl Ud feoe»« a led
|n rwtH
(\l *»1 took M Ui>.
^ w,
IIM H*« fttu*w,i u« Ml*.
|tfi fttm
it Mil t'trte ud Karvtf,

ul>—

ft*' (tour«ia Nrlaai b«*a
■ «*a rut* •«' la !*urv.ft«j
'-*•
^ »p»ra«

■•art

^ Da

wliitm;

ft*arr» oT Koraay iunda tora Haiartay avaaiag

K«i|, Mftftft««rof u>«
j 4 Jl,l«f»a.faraailM t'oopaay.
H
(«•*<•
Uf HtU Ttoraday.
»*•

ft*

WvJwrtl, K«j, a{ ftaaford.
;«ta H
Ot Aa4»a«r.
I Hart.
ai iaaa•*! Tltralfty.
nn • W>wa

V tr aril of Ua L»wWtoa Ua
la F '•
r«*l» «f Ua I Moor rat
ti(»
(•Mi
f *• *• ftl P*rt» laat awl
wt*<
4m
*1 IUa:taaa1 w"». af Baa
|« lift* •
ft
TW f«uru
• l*»r • Ml

rnt

».«

»•

yoaifc" r*aftrlah|y.

la

ftod wtfb aal ft (J
dwfti II <*«aataf*
fa.^ iwi
to M«r»aaie
RtoftM
W. ir* ftorry lo ioaa itoa
jar f.>awftfttt?

BmwU itMftikl to u*
[Wffttv *Nr!
i (ll ft aaa via ltd l«MM
a H:r*n
It wm (bad
WM(I Vftift* wlatoy.
,i4f wi vat* kla craay
tot Friday
Tlo
fw arK«.v* rkaad
l4# '■•*r%rti.*a of prtarl
iaM<
iaJ fta a«ra*4taf If pUwut
<*. J«1M IM
ftlao ito Prtaa
* "f* M
al r( »'
i»Jh ito taairacUoa of
t wvonw^t
lo Sal*
<•
a| Vto aaaw a/ U a*
|». v II •
Mlonl wbo Uv*
«).art la Vto I'dwarf
<*r lantr fbr U« ww| tad
at* wa a*w»at
Mtof IM
i«»o. aaa* Comm. Van |nnb
— ■
**nmr NmmmJ. Arrkte
uo
Waw wil, ft I to*
• »•■ »*»«a. Ion
,M U|
Fnaia. Aloa lata kaat*

Swi B

Bftma. T*actor

I»a a r<*c»rt
H
4*
wr * v<r»a
<to to4 ito !»■•*• of lto rvgaiar
l*%ru«-.
a in tor •« fN«wl oa Paad«y
'to part ula by a r.w* of
aw*t lo
Oar
Claadtor
t w|!rl Mfa
ma» g r •
fTttl «aly a aaaB tar
ami o to tor
2y a*U.
X»?*ra; ••. Itoy U
a<4 oaly for Uoa
rc a| w« » r rwiww.
r ikif toctor, wlo iraiawl
ri«r

»

tarpiraiaf

ftMftft* witi :i«it iturJiT
ftl l«l k«M to (*itVU« Ito
>
•'
M <r*. e la a fit
•

Tto fi

*m

.•»»»<

awoHftlUpaMlcu

Tto*
H iuf
r w • *a" wm UlaaiaaU*] ao>t
k«« ii
Ot«ni«<t to • a* • • wal. »a>l ataf of

«at. wtnaMItMlf atlt
wttanai h*i Ua aUr*
At M' r*»» *>cftt tto aroa«aotoa
naata
*.f»1 a ito a a Wtsf yard Tto llarnaa I t*«»« of Nail l'*n«. wth Oolr
V ft* I w»r» f<»lk»aw4 by ito
Ha f
Wt w H«i a» r%K tto llftrrtwao d m of
< mm 11| Tmiao. i by ao a»ao«
r*r» H
iw ao*t raumtau »« ito llao.) ao«i
Ateai Suu
aoi ( liftfto witft torctoo
Tto praaaoot<a
wilo wan ta Ua*
■am11 li' i|iito airoHa of ito altlafa
al niar»l to Ito ftcad#ay wtora Itof
•»f» •« w-1 ta V» p«rul» <>f rufa, oaaJ
TlloUiUa ataitor.
• <|m a*
aahaaio
wi t% *M » a ta ito oriftaaJ pMfwaaa.
ow a"**«».1 by ito y«ai| ladtaa, alo down< ina rr«|]| r« itolr aaaro la pat
Ttoolool rwa ator*
vag H id*"«ca
tto raft**; -i» ota w. r» wr«*d woa iaaio
A *W all lad partotoa.
• a toaatad
to *'a *. *a ratirtot to ttotr
l|ta*fit<>«v aad all w*at
M Uftt ito canry waa aafa for Ito tolt
tto •••♦''
a" * w*'

Bityaara.

Hport

TW lU»

*«r ud K«af »nJ C >rt«r bnf«
<'«•>] k««t lUiiMir *»*. IW
l%t() U« U| au raid W)1 r»!a?. II
—
Hat a Mar f«»»ni
•m « (tu) ••
> « j! u»i »«t ta rwUf M«*wn mJ
Ti»i
a»v> •
f«-av i»
b—<i>. cfc*wtac<> P
lU«*r
ifu i of om ilda, uJ W (t
R •- fof Iba otb#r. aa«l
uu Ui
!*
la ifc* iaili*«t
f |ia« »r> «aU! farai«b »» of«ur
«at
•
»r
»uWa, pr*parw1 *f »*•
•a***
lik*tr I
a H<wMf al Iktlr UQ la Utto
*■< • vn li »»r* k> anl *1 IW aoa
(«•-' u« Uit
J n HaM*li a»J
»•«'%.> Mto<1 M
«.1C«0. »»'1 ib«
•*>«" «w»»i u« loiloaiai >«MiU of Dm
at •
fV
'V* • Kiiwili ikW —O. P KmnI!. 1
•»
•
V
K U IU»''fd, I
•• > «—
t Q II »w»,
1 htf](r. 3
*•»'>
1 •!•»! J C.
'r
1 *»m. 1 tm1p«ktr. K K How*.
J r»» ♦
t» •. I bia»)«r. I w>«odp»<kar.
: "»v i
i. « v.ff.a. I p*nr i«» I r%^
I *iait«.
1 •'■k'pKlir. K«|*a*
5ari»*
»rvr" !<». $ rabbtta, aUiai i
WU 9f J*4i polite
H •• •. u —* d H
1 partrldf*.
1 a
H 4
I
atapW. 1
I C Prat. I ptnrvig*, I rabbit,
«»a
» *• K lardaaa. 9
partrWtw. I wood>*ut I
(»na
\ fccdfboc.
i M |m«i 1 ilul. 1 owl. 1 raftblt.
I
1 M|*knC, 1 »n»dpKl»f;
t a* t .... j t«ii|*bo|f I ikaaU, I
|»ft lltrl'f. 1
|.f«. | p%r\r .if
r*
w
».f
u >»jt. s pwuvifM.
a«wit l»: ..r r*-«s poiata uJ givlM
**
W ff ta Uu ill*
4 •» s »rg»r iaa*wf participated la
lilt v ta
itoti la(KaU. bat U*
«\>-•••*• 4a*u. r«M/al
At tba cloaa of
»

•iWtl Ualadfaa Ibfiafcirf ataaaap
Pfb'tte und kiawn

ud Wad
atoppad
torn Work, bat Ula
I FrKUy) aaoratag th*
|ra«ii1 is M<*tly
Ui««l oat by tb* rala of
y«*wrd*y a lor

D f Bmi uJ oUm ir*
h«UWMi|
uJ wtlac oat Uilr
wrplw Unci.
fimm Mill ktfi a» »r* iioci Uu Mtay
tb*y
CM wtator t»1 ■« Mil t*
IV
A far bayar fro* Aoatb l**rta
«u pick
la tbt* placa
lac ap
Tba
but* h*i a ba Nm lad rtU
for him
R
K
Rbav U atuadlag bla i^a»lKl to
a aon a;»»*i»*1 k««d w» t
patr vator.
vbo bad fallb ia tba tariff
laaaa
•UU ba«« tAHr v.*>d am btad to
Mil
Tte a»Mi*> iilll lt*g»r ta tb* tklalt*.
Abm| tb* pr»*»at «trtla« ar* Mr* A. 1*.
*M>a. Mra A K H. rlta*r. aal Mr* L
(X Oro rmt. «ii of vboai ara
qalu alrfc
Mr Ktaball B*a*»«u of V»rth
Alfcaav.
>w bart*d oa U* rut
last Hiadif.
IU
vm abi«at«t y**ra of
u*
K1 L>Mf of Hitsm I wu
tbroagb tbla
pirn Mt v*iH*itr
IU wm w«n
kaova aboat b*ra m a laborar
thirty
raar* a*»
?>jwab»f baa glt*a at a*t*ral
Vottly
a Web awt pa** for
oar ladtaa tarn

Jaya.

Tba iuai»«r Mtgallovay nakta
dally
trip* ap vh* rit*r. tovtag ap tb* big boat.
lad*« vltb aappttoa for tb* itia^naaa.
aa*a, how. »tc
T»d*y It takaa ap

forty

aMva.

gotag

Hta.

to work la lb* tarloaa

Tba W»ag eoatlaaad

vana aad
v*t
tor moi aad saa

aiaUar vaha* It bard
Is tba trooda.
IL A Im* ab«H a wild gooaa
flttarday.
IU ted *rr*r*at ? Urvd oat aad
droppad
ftv»« a 1 Kk paaatag oaat.

Albany.

J. r. Bird aad d*agktor bat* rataraad
tfxtm Staap Ftl'a Maadiak vb*r* tbay
bat* **«• to ttolt ba aiatar. wlfa of H*t.
C. T. D OocbaU. vbo U **ry alcb.
W W Bird la aov at
»to*p Falla tUlt

lac bla alai*r. Mra CrockettII a Caaaiag* ba*
ablppad a car load
of «'U adgtag* to Lyaa. Ma**
1 lltary llrfgga ka* oa* baadrvd cord*
of btr«b%o m* tor C. B
Caaralaga. of

Norway

J W I>r»*a*r ka* a viator * J >b baallag
birch to J J bfAI.Utor'* »IU
IJgtr Aadr*w* ka* r—aatly toaad *••>■•
cboto* apaclaiaoa of gara*t aad otb«r
s.a#ra)a
Il*ary Oaami*** b%* *a*ag*d to cook
tor a logglag craw la Nav llaapaklr*.

North P%ria
J *s>«a mabua. a vail kaova cltt»»a of
Koctb fart* aad Waat I'art*
ya*r* b** ttt*d vltta ih»
« .«r c««t
daagbur. vbo aov wkIn at
n*»r>r. *•, dwd at »*»ror. N«* »*•
>•« Md V** bruMbt to W-t l»*rl« f«»r
uurvHit l«tor oa
II* v%* »iora la lloDM. Jaa* Rl. !■»«, tbaralor* v*a »»gk«y
IWO vara tod toar »ootba <4d vb*a ba
itMt
for »t*y »^*ra Mr |»aaaa«car
ot tA* ctrrltg* ba*la*** at
l'*ri* la • *bop vfc»w tb* pr***at cbair
Mr. l>*al»ft» vm a
f^cUtry ■ »v at ••■ia
•aatvr of tb« M & charr*
maar ton. of
s*t of IMM

Hiram.

It r%lao agftla.
(w M*4atUa C. LlaaroU. f vvarl? of

li ra, a- lar. *W*«*<1 H
IU
u* Kaaaa* Lr«lalalafa fro« Ml f »rd
i* a *tr v« to-»« at*« tm M
•aa
Ba la a srotb*r «*f W I Llaac ill
»* lrtdgtoa Jaact.t la
attuoa
"
W Haittb. a aalit* of b-atb
«»f tk»
lliraaa. fca* ha»* a
•,**1-. Md t* ap**b»r Of tba praMat ll«»aaa
of K<w«vaUllm of Kta*M

r£

a*1a«

Hlraai
l-tltato at
Tba T^rbara
^..avrl M.I 10 OM
,H leHrveiiva. bat ovtag to lb* raia tba
tiutlaKa vm aot larga.
U*»d#r K H*ubaW.r, of IVirtiaad. vm

*V7 **urr*l5jj
-J

»«.«;.

H Tiv^to aodcatytag »Uit to l»r J.
n-QMtt al Brvlgita »•
^
a— aad cb*M l
vm rK-t:y
a
lato Uattiaoaak* f»»a«l r«**all|, by
oa tba railroad
**rti.>a
Mr Vajtn'a larkart kM
uWcrta *ia«»aaclag tba
U* ••• a
A a* ia MM^b.Mtto
uiit* of Uirua

I^lr

,w*ull

!Tr2Lr

^

Iltrtford.
|ou] rtli jut to It;

ih« i)kl
lUary Ttwi| ui u «jrk far Fru4 Vv
m
(*b*rl«« Qiaooa a»1 A no# r Ira B«woi
*'» aalla« • rail aia »m lb* to in
[teraur IrdUu «ttrk fur AM Irlab
4 both*r

H

THK BEAR BRIOADB.

"Pi* writer kM • 8m lot of Blact Cocbla rbi«i«»« fur im
la U* Imi *m| i P«a icrti oh lu«
r»aJ "TW >ul Ui Jif* sloe* H#|»l liL"
W» bu« baJ lb*
RbJ«U biv« MJ;
piHMnUj »'iiStr f >r lb* litt U« Jim
rrot*My tb« *dl
•Ik» K.pu«vr lit"
i tlKUoa
lor *u 10 ti*u>l om lluruoc
(Oirrorr*tbat b« tiruiM UI* lita
«M
ipu*tWll ha# BltUltl Uw bii vbo of
II* r>rgol to write Uk« «bote
netted

bte NtU«r«

Ki»

—

J

DiekvaJ*.

f tnia. KlbrtJ** a»J Wll»la«
0>i*
mJ Fruk Mora#
Chikl. ("bM
awaap u> work
bar* |om I a to l*#
for ib» viaur
U« boea la
W T Ai<)r*«t
lowa tbia wrfk oa baaiataa
at P:cbK 9 Tracy clo*«J bla acbool
tM tbU *t»k
I>a*Wt AlAlaa U tratblac at Nancr.
Toaaoaada folks art alck with
I.

i«ar

t*M aiapi.
wlUt a
WU1 Wiag'a »lf# pr#o#ated bla
last
£
tb#
oa
girl baby
■

■

Nawry.

te

daja after lb# •tectloa
Utl ib« y
for* U* D*a<Kr»te eoalJ raailaa
I ihiafe U#y art bow rally
tin Jaf*atni
It

«u bob#

of ibai fart.
*-f» aaaaoa#0
Tb* Tbar*w>a brotb»r»
the uWn
to Irrull. X II Silardif, by
of
d*«lA >f tb«lr fatb#r, David Tbaratoa.
istr*

Utl par#.

l« lo a#«i
Xjnb N*ary Mla| Clrck
UU «*tk
itJ I Liulfbtl*'! TftirtJif of
oa a

wife an la towa
J >bm H Altea
flail ki blr» A a pir»»u.
of tbl«
C A BU»r aid Walter FoaWr
la paraalt of
to«a ba»a | ja* to Bo*v>a
w<>rk.
a* ft hwa
So— of oar Kboola bin
aoma of U«o>
ttai»#d by tba Naparvlaor;
moo lb a.
bat* b«*a b##p<»g two

Roxbury.

from W»«t
Cwrt* Lock* kw r»tara*d
!apru«ftj (■ baaltb
•*»

gr—tly

Kryant

a

Pood.

tw Xvir(U*i
Tiwlif tft«li|.
w of Lj**. to vtoJUag hU
••

*"

*

•"

'•*»«■

>.ku ni.iff
UpatoA '•<\>..
ii4 wito,

*"J»» M A
*•

•»!

_

'<*

a

r. Coto'#

Aikkld,

u»

kolJ'.ac
<« Am? bi*«
Ik* BapUat ctorU Ito pa*l

of Mr* Oood
c.«^of
U» K CL Goodvla. a ft»na»r
■••M-r lt
ptter
* * *• A
Jitotou ricof«rii| ilovlj

^h«t

BrownfWld

cold.
** * I Maa*l#k] who bu b**a »to••«>< Wf« kw r«urMd to tof
to Ujrt^.ur M u«
■*
K
a
0
aorta*? to vtolUaf
<*
mm vteftauf
H. Htickwy HtbnlMl Ito
.;•
< H*m»oo ud M »rtoa »*lar-

J""
•*r»

"T u ! laiuiroi ud ofiur
»«ry rtlafiioodMa
pmm.

North Fry*bur*,
"•♦MrfcJffofCtoUMi. * II, »**
*' 41 • f
ll»a® Um vbtto »<»rkiaf la
to
*•
H* »**»••
•-*to!Mt *~t M.o t.f
?ibt u4 aotw, i vlft aad
<Hidr»%. t»mr of ak>« in aad*r
'*•» af i|», la Mat? elrcaa-

w« 'iwnuad ik*i |*f. a F. Altort
<«»•• la HTTlCM M pMlor *f U*

ckirtl *| Uto plM«
W. um wy *>rT7 to
W* do
*
A'fiird to*** a*.
W'U ta* data c*a fad a laiwr au
r
-to p**u>r
^w* it* l«i BrovaA*M ••b*ar" *♦"

■*«kto»«au.
*

V**
1

J*1

N * al»pto aotJc*
tow thai aottaad ih*

*m
w*r*

•

toctar*. ricaa* a*, hat I |*l
•* Hal ■»»»!» ita ocaapftat
*

Ilrr rvcov
il Iium.
tbal »k* will rtMli
to bar friaa.la
»y
mk«
otj
a
ta
ff»n
art
far Dr. BUb««
a* I i |ou] rfco«M<ltUoa
fib* • •?• M r
»b.<«» *111] 1* *#ry •*IdaaL
pltr*
* good Motrin*
t«
bntal
B-»«l»r*a
ftf; also u*
fHr tiM abo wuu to |ru*
aoarlah
of a *»ry piala bat
tif • la
oat u>«tl aaJ crvaiu
!•« 4Wt of which

: •porta* t part
MJ a
Haaaaford of Biaford
boaaa la dlatrtrt
«»»■•( In* at tba achool
Nat*J«cti "Thy
N«*f. TaMdif tirilai
fwt, tic."
».»r,| ia a laaip aatu or
tba o«ea which h*
J »h* Itead has aoiit
>6art Kaad.
K
to
ao
loaf
oaaul

U*rm*i

aa

haa

Upton.

two nry flaa d*j*
Aa ladiaa *aaa*r,
la •itctNi a.
bad baad r*a*ad by
Mr. C Cbaaa bu a
Mr. Cbaaa haa
bla boraa raaatag •■•7 •tor*, aJao pat
aadar bta
<Mi*aiat
a
pat
It laiprotaa tba balldlag
os a

Th*

ir

Fryebunr

>alhlf l»mp«T»nc« adJr**«

?*»» st tn- Sw*l.
i.vtrglan chArch Saa
•
Ut N
<uVr llth, bf IUv. O t Al* ii>i
of N.»rth Krye'.arg
Uin U I la it boat bol has aot
Wa |l)b to go oat.
• »rgr nmhtr west
Ta**d*f to
•>«I N by th« II 4 M H. It eararal.*
froa Coaway Atnoag lb*n w»w I>fLaa*oa, Mis* A. N. I'ag*, Mr*. Tarhoi
u>l chlklraa ftB.1
many othara.
Mim O Hvta U at MIm A. N.
Pag«'»
darlag h»r ftbMtc*.
Mr* 8 J. Rrtdlty anl dufhUr Uft f»r
H ««t«>a oa
Tb*fslay. aul MIm Mary
IIhM r*tara*d to Lo**U
J H. Barrow* w*al to r^rUial Frl-lftf
toatwad lb* BM»tlac of iba I«*catl»a
C.taalu** «»f tba Martha* Oroaa Chaua■l«ft Am x itiMa of which h* I* • ta •«-

k

Mr. tad Mra. Oaorga Waller htra
bora Nor. is.

aaoa

Qroaad fro«*a aad sigaa of aaow.
Oar lambsraaa afa galling raady for

plait i.

WT »a<-h.
corraapoadaat for
TW M >rth ,V irtif
f*ar day*
wm la tova a
tba A itrniMr
to bar*
ha Had batter Wars
ac*- *• thlah
ha tomm bar* •(•la
araa a boraa bafora

La*a.

Norway Lake.

teacbtag at Nohla'a
J Orla taltfe la
Oariif
bark frost Oxford
Mrs M K WaefcotU
baas *t*ltia« rvlatlata
• bar* aba baa
to Hlrtai *l»lt
J C. (teaadara baa fosa
bltcb
Mr Baa«* tabu
baa
tot
Oa
lac
la ffuaa.
ba
wbila
aaitb abup
baa «oaa to Kboda
Mr* Baaa«J Ba.'a
wtatar arltb bar alatar
tba
to
apaad
lalasd

Brown fl*ld.
aactla# at
rraawlll BapUal gaarterly aad Tbara
Wadsaaday
W»at Bruwaflak!

w«k
di| af tbla
bail Friday tvtalar
AtailatU« Towa BMat
at Jfiaa Daila
vtU
ft
C
C L
Sprtaf'a {tatarday Ma calaloc a'ovly.
Tba *lcfc oaa*
of akbaaaa la towa.
Tbara la a fraat daai from Caaada la fla*
Bvaa
0
Mr J(bh
It I a* frWsda la tova.
la
froa Caabrld^a.
Mr* Or or«a Ho* ay
D Fraah a.
J.
Mr.
at
vlalUaf

Archla llaUhlaaoa hu goaa to 8h*lbara. N II., to worh for Bilary Wb**i»r
Artbar la aow at hum* haatag flalah*d
worh at Waurford.
Artbar 8 Morrill hu coaaaar*d a
Atatr gar>l*a. Ua bM traMplaatad oa*
>**

aow,

Marri*'. la Maaoa. No»*abar I3lh. by

rXu?*'

RepabJIcaa lady frltada.Vatea will
MUa Killibeth T.

lectara
rbarch

Decernbar ftth at tha Ualveraallat
T 1
ander tba aaaplcea of the W» 0
tha
Clarence Brafdoo aaw two deer la
were
laka road Tbaraday morning They
thla Tillage
b«t a abort dlatacca from
Fellows
There la to ba a ball at Odd

Ja.
frt-UlJttaa.-a
tiTiuN^ IImi
SSSSJiTSi.
V

Ball Thaakaf Iflaff night

O. u u.-

a»4 Ikifj frOer Mfi
A- t^r-i *• c-

IW |r«

^

Tbe great liapabllcaa jobllte la thle vll*
'*•* Toeaday -v.a.ng. Nov. I3tb, au a

Tfi-ra were from fir* to aeven
baadred tore be* la Una lad by tie Norway
ecd writ I'arle liraea b tada. In oa* la am
waa to be aeea tbe godde**of liberty: la
aaotber w*re yoaag lad Ire dreee«d lo
Wanting
repreeeatlag tba It'pablicaa
Statea
Tbta (ante the log rahm of forty.
*lgbt y« ar» ago, on lop ajf wtlcb au a
l»rg# lira as«.p. at.I on tb« n»of Ja.t l a
U u» iarg»
low, tb« word* "Protect II
rariiago cant* iba toUra of |f»40, «uo b«<l
tbroagbtha caapalga of bartl clJar
an.I cooa atlaa
Tbra* vara bat a faw of

traoia.
Tfca traaaparaacUa
tba maa?
•ptly aa.i pulaUdly raflawitl tba larul.au
aail lopica of tba lata campalga. Win. C.

Cola aruil aa taarabal to tba aatfafactloa
Tb# dalagatloaa
•a<1 atlnlratloa of all.
rron Noatb
Tarla, Waat I'arta. O.tbtl.
Lr*baa Ml 11a aa.1 OtforU vara larMa
Tbat from Hjilb I'arta daaarrad apaclal
naatloa from tba fact tbat tbay vara iba
fwat Jrlliaxl aa«l waarlag Z >a»»a aalfornt
*rm«\l tba mo«t coaapicaoaa part of tba
proccaaloa |.«.t hut I y an maaaa Uaat
rama

c?apt Tbonaa Crockatt'a batUry

It coaalata*t of a caaaoa mouaUU oa aa
old track wagoa. Tba bora* au a traa
Moa lUpabllcaa baaat aad took tbloga aa
tbay cama, woald at«ad or walk toaalt tba
croad. Tb«placa«aa flrad at lataraala
or a boat tbraa ailaataa aad abook tba bllla
of old Otford to tba »ary foaadatloa.
Tba lllamlaatloaa aad dacoratloaa from
oo« aad of Iba village to tba otber rlvalltd
aacb otb»r la brllltary aad eplrador. It
la aaalaaa to acatuarata or atUmpt to da
•crlba tb*m
Kteryoaa triad to oat do
ble aelgbbor aad aacraa^lad tary wrll
Happar »aa aarvad at Iba Opara II >ae*
aftat tba para<la of wblcb aot laaa tbaa
A Oar auppar tba
oa- tboaaaad part.-.k
rompaay waa callad to order by tba cbalrman
aad addraae«d by ||oa. Joba P
8«ae*y la aa elo>|aeat thirty mlaate
•p'acb Kira worka aad rolorad llabta
Tba town waa
ware barat la atnadaaca.
literally palated rail.
I. f. hmltb,
j
appeared before tba
(oaaty t'ommiaaioaa coart at Boleter'e
Mllla Wadoeaday la tba laterret of tbr
(wtltloaera at ala for tb« law way from
Hcrlf>a.r a Mllla to WblU e Cora.r. a K
llolt, K««|. for t«iwD
At U« coraer of Whitman aa! Mala
Htreeta tbera baa b«a a pipe roanacted
wltb tba hydrant uard u> 01 tba atraet
•prlaklar whaa la aae. M ,D.lay night the
waur fr< ialatbe pip- aad broke it «.ff
Af»out alee o'clock Taeeday moralag tbe
Ice waat oat wltb a raab followed hj tbwaur. For aboat tweaty mlaate* tbere
Tb* faa waa
w»e a Uaatlfal foaauia.
*bort by A H. Illbbard, who
•°°*
clotbed la oae of tbe II >a- Com(>aale«
waUrproof aalU at-pped lato tba lalllag
water aad abut t If tbe eapply.
Nathaa W. M;llett la (tattlag new uaderplaiag aader tba Njyea IIlock.
Mra. fietb I'.ke baa moved from bar
ttke'a Hill farm to tba UolaUr bouaa oa
Whitman Mtreet for tb* wlater.
We aaderataad tbat Uea Oeorge L
Deal. Stat* Treaaarer, will move to Aaaaata aooa
Kotftftrrr Oofob on tba Norway braoca
wblagtit Uirn Mull of tha locomotlra
uitu ui tha procMtixa WvdiMtia m
•Uf avrblng, The tftllU ha<l anything f»«t
tl>l«( tha flra ftlartn
Vum >]r*trr<1 *B<<t
fur Or* betw»aa l'ftfla Mlraat ar. I tha ab<«
r»< my tha boaa coaptiy gut out with..at
ddif. Oh of tha bus* curli|M nit

badly

thrown from a carM L. Kimball
II'
rt«C* Wp|»r*|t; U.I tMblljr ■•*<! op
gata aboat <|«tu wall with ft rtn».
Rtf. A K »• Htaftll, of Portlaad, K-»
C C TllWy. of Uvliloi. ftO'1 Uav C K
lUrtrn. M IMnii commltta* of Btpilat
N »rway
MMlay
Ooabhic*, vlaltad
Tbftir bQtlB'ftft WftJ tha ar|»<tJoB uf ft lot
for U»a t>«w lUptUt cbarcb. Two, both
Htfaat, war* daclilnl apoa
OB CotUga
Tba ob*. S Li Cr Kkrifi lot, bttfMS
Mm >t»lc it:xk an 1 Oaorga L. Baal'at lb*
oti,*r opposite o*bh1 by J »riB 1. Iloraa
Tba cbolca of tba two «u laft with tha
«u

Norway paopla.

I

II L. Iloraa ftB<l wlfa hftfa ratarBad
front tba waal
I>«alal Davla wblla changing ft bait ftt
C B. Cammlaga 4 Hoa'a mill Ibla wrak
broka bla tburnt).
C. 0 Mmob will opaa bla atora, wa un
derataad a«xt wa*k.
Dr. Ocorg* W Drown baa r»turo»«1 from
Chicago wbar* ba baa tmn attaBdlag
ma<1 leal lartaraa.
Kratk I'. Htoaa. of Lawlatof, la dark
In* for H L Orockatt
La*l McAlllatar, Bight watchman at
tba aboa factory, bad a t»ry narrow SBnaar
capa iMt Tbaraday. H'hlla at work
tha mala llsa of abaftlag bla clotbaa w»ra
raogbt and bafora tba macblaary coald ba
Ha aavad blm*
lora antlraly off
Ula btada
arif bjr graaplBg a aU-am plpa.
wrra aatcrtly t>urn«d bat otbarwla« on

atoppad,
lajarad.

abow window* at B O A / 8
I'rtBca Htora wara vary taatlly Jtcuritnt
with tba ptctarra of PmUnI an<l T)W
l*faaM—l alact framr<l la colora aad la
larga IrtUra eitaadlng tba width of each
wib.Iow tha worda "Protection" 'TroaTba

Parity."

Jraae W. Warr*n, admitted, to Oifor d
Bar at tha OcUtbar t«rm. will go Into f. U
l'artagtoa'a tflca, Mechanic Falla, thla
WIBMI.

|

H
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ATKINSON
HOUSE

Furnishing
COMPANY,

Norway,

Maine.

totiik

Public.

Thinking

Grand

eaccaae.

M.

When aew corn arrlvea It la aald that
meal will sell for f 1 00 a bag.
Dr. Wbltmaa la to teach at Keat Hebron
which wa shall accrpt u a anre gaarraatss
that tbera are to be lyceama la that dlaUlct tbia wlater.
Iadlaa aammar weather.

M^JelUu 5!tiv

■TVNrt"

Wood
II
Oa M »aday
l>«l 1 hU t*t <>B tba alectloB by taktB* W.
It Karrta arouat lb* aqaara <»o • «*&*»!
Mr Farria «u t» toaud ob b
harrow
m«1 above the wb**l, wvartag b rampiliB
ll« •*•«»«! to «n
hat adorned with flu*
J »r bla Itttla rlda. l>a*a held the "balaaca
of powar" BBd walked roaad Ilka b llttia
BIBB NCt>rt«) by (b* h»B l BB<1 B CbeerlOf
crowd
Cr»»BBC«T Ptrabtm a'ao wheeled
II. rt Kaloa Ida aama dlataaca ub b altnllar

Basil place.

li.

«p3,5er.

Oxford.

j

•

A. C. K« M, »iiaM««
K»ee.a*.ea-a Ufcre NU m—m, ai Ma
AIMm I r«wr> || r. lunlar mnitij
ea** llall
* HIM i~y. h. la,tt
" -j—IK*iaM|,aa«r WbMMMn^ Umi W
W.M .Il l»
hi <144 r-Uewa'
*■*■!»»
..':. °»_ '*• J—
Te—1«7 *ml«|. f. L. W-fcb, N. U.;
!W*»
IkC. £7**,
WU4»f **--Ta« am. Ke. ti.
'k1,1 rtUmmt' llall, «er—4 «*4 ftxank Yr\
y"i '•
""■,k *■ * i-1"*. c\ r.
T. U H.4 ftrrtt* ~4.r»M Maiaal Malta/ A*
AaeaeJ ai ill.r
-4 MbW -1. o. U. r.
IhiN M.«Oa. imJ—mtj. A. H. KlmWJ. rmrini.'
» I- I'M, l*M,
Maeb,
•"UV * llalkawaf
w "•*. c. C.;
U K. I.ew.Ue. K «r It a»l rtI.O. '* T.-UKm|» ll*U,«t«fr M»«ar<lar m
C. T.; T V. H'Uitaw* *».
***•• I. M
H-IIwt,^ IW N*. U. mm. tto IrH
11.
te Or*»«* llail.
le e» h a»
A1—A4*.. t II.

¥.—l'a**

terna

O«or|a It >blBBOB. 90 |HM of B(t Went
Htbroo.
Ha
to th» |> »IU BB'l toted for Harris*.
We ere glad to Uara that Mr. Wedge
toted for tba grandfather of Harrlaoa la
•bo baa 'mma rerj 111 for a f*w .Ufa, la tb* format
campal«a
Pwller, aaJ bop* ba will aooa regal a bla
There U great r»J »IcIb* la iba K*(>Bk>llaaaal brtiib
CBB raBka at the r**Blt of the *U<tloB.
La* 1 M»rrlll la ao aa to b* oat agaia
y larterly m^lla* at Ut« M K cbarcb
Mr J D. Nlartweaal la qalta poorly.
It'?. Mr. A lama, 1'rMl llaf
la«t has lay
A coaSchool will Balab to-morrow.
Kldar «m praaeat.
cart. Ac., la tba etcalog followed by aa
Mr*. KatBj Aadrawa hu baaa qilu
It la bo pad tba w»alb«r akk.
lew c rram eapper
will aot ba qalU Ilka laal M>aday algbtor
Mtrrtad, N >*• llib, br It •* O«or(<i
tba lea crtaa will aewd waratiag
Aacaaisa M. French of Oi
Tewkabary.
A aociala la tba cbapal laal etealag.
for 1 a ad Mlaa H »y Catamlsca of Albaay.
Job*
Bat vary littla ploatblag bw bwea
Mr CtapniB baa co*« to I>*it«r.
tbla fall oa accoaat of tba wat
Prof Drury la lactarlac on I'hreaol >*y.
fait
wlaUr
People are gelliag ready fur
We hear tbal a valuabia colt baloBclag
aa poaaibla.
to K K K b* waa badly cat Ib tba algbt
Tba Ha a lor coacert occarrad PrMay la tba atabk, b? aoma paraoa aakaowa
Fall
eteaiog. aad waa a aery flaa affair.
waa
Laret i» Null of HatarblU. Maaa
raporl will ba glaea sail waak.
la towB la«t week
O«or(a lln *a, tba poatmaatar, la sick
Orwnwood.
with Iba mam pa
Ttrf aeetae to ba a acarclly of local
laawa ai prawrat, aa<l aa w« ar* ralbar ma
North-Went Norway
died ap eboal tba electloa of laat wrab, wa
A
laughter wai bora to tba wlfa of
• lab to aak a qaeelloa or two regard.ag
Will l'.efce, November 5 th
tba aama
Hcbool commenced November tlh In
tiooa after lUrrtaoa'a nomination, w»U
d atrlct No IS. tBBfbt by Mlaa Hrattb,
kaowlo* tba rr*<»arc*a anl lalereet of tba
daachUr o( J«m«a Smith of Norway Lake.
oppualU parly, aa wall aa tba old gealleL'lllau BBd K*a JobBBoa are at home
maa acroea tba wiur, wa got ap a «M»r
Ltlllaa (oaa to ftoatb Water ford twlca a
of a plat of p«aaau wllb Aldea Cbaaa tbat
week to take maele lecaoaa.
Cleeelaad woald ba elected; aad Ibat, by
Mrs George Abbott rarrled ber m other,
tb« way, waa tba Aral Una wa eeer Netted
Wall, tba Mre Moraa, hotoa to Uptoa BBd vlalted
ao macb la aara**i la oar Ufa.
frleada tbara.
eierUoa came < ff oa tba gJi laat., aa wary
A bob waa bora to tba wlfa of Wlllla
body aapp*wad It woald i aad tba Aral of
a
tad a daaghtar waa
tbla wr'k wa aaw tba New Age wllb
Not. lltb
Gary,
beak a bora to tba wlfa of
Ylrrfi Jvihaaoa.
grval apread aagla boldlag la bla
Mra Jam«s Jordan baa baaa at Lovall,
|.ta« ■iraaca-r coauialag ibraa wordai
an 1 iucd to*
»n.l E>. lr<i.
f laltlBC bar bob. Adaa It twi.
N*w Afr pruc«*d«i] to proee It by (lilii
Ire jtitiiwoo sum a »«ry nice cow to n
the tote of nearly etery Ktale, aummiog ap I I'. Browa.
uuMr«r< Walcott, Ham. to 1 oihtri from
• t»4».5oo«»« m»j >rlty fur that cault
Ho for to food, or bod, iccuMIii to th* Norwi) ir« op to tbelr camp, known u
I
Bit !■ Onaamoa Camp, bunting wlih good suepolliw a or tb» in who rrttli It.
■»ee tin* the Otford I>emocrai came aloe* ce*e, ebootlag foiee en I other game.
Mn Jacob Holt's beelih Is poor.
aaeartac ua that llarrtaoo U tba mao aad
alao pro*r» it by f Ivlag the electoral tuU
llatUe Hatletlse la better en 1 jr»n« from
Now, alar* flfarea won t b«r iiiur'i Mrs. Uuc McAlistei's.
of rat b Mate.
ar«
lie. It followa thai both caadldataa
elected ao the qoaalloa ulm. who la en
South Buckfleld.
laformatloo
Any
titled to tBe peanut*f
We had relhvr be right Uib be Presibe
thankfully dent
la regarJ to tbe above will
(with tbe IIcmim •nil Mrnate thrown
fWlfli
W« were told Um other day that If
Is)
lita
Hloram
wwki
pabllabed
afo
A fow
we w«rr ameer* In Umtwance profaseloaa
tarr:J!
tba
toochm*
tle d'i***r»l rhyme
b® bo peril tan of Got. Hill.
mm cob Id
qaaalloa, walc.h raa nearly aa followa:
Oof. II 111 declarea himaelf In fhvor of
Mm
bor
C'mb* little
a high llceaee law and that be veto*) the
Com bio* It aloa,
high licence lew piiMd by the lut Krpuv
Blow l»—1 (Mil of wool.
11 u 14aal lot., b rin.
Ilcen leg lei at u re bKUN It dlscrlmlssted
Wnll* the
the cIUm end town*.
Hlaca the election oar mote hu taken twtweei
tbla la tba way a be uroperance qseetloa I* alweye of para•p Ua aabjact aid
m'>ant Importance we did aot coaelder It
alaga
the vlUl Ue«e of the csmpatgB.
Bui Um little bor Mm,
II N Chsss bed b hore« die on the road
Tbe • mUt m4 ;.ai Mall.
All ibrea of Um bIM
from bote
To Maw b-1 oet of wool.
Oslebratloas the order of the day.
Thit Htai to be aomewbat aaffeatlva,
Bonnie's keen u b briar.
at atake
to be earn; bat there la ao much
We were told alace tbe eltclloa tbat the
fact*.
waata
oa«
reaalt of the electloa ahowe the Incspa
cltr of tbe people for aelf goreramrat
Uncle Addleoa a aye tbat taaa wu aot
Danmark.
a created la vala.
ft «• timid people bar* bate had qaile
Tbe writer baa porchaeM a floe Winfow rhlldraa hate
diphtheria Kirt. A aad
laarned throp Morrill mare with a foar months old
tha
throat*
bad
bad
It colt eald to be a aoa of old Daalel Boos*,
pbyalrlaa that waa called proaoaaredtha of
Lulig Paacber of Llvermor*. Tbla
aa)l«naat diphtheria aad aaoiBoaed
It waa aoon da* mare waa ralaed by the Jraalaga Droa of
local It >arJ of Health
Wbvbc
teralaad to ba nothing bat ordlaary aora
W.imaa -bea»rB'e beat gift to maa.
throat.
at Kaat
BalMlag furnaces la the order of th«
Charlaa W Blaladall. poetmaater
They are bound to defy the terrora
a torch loth* ItepablW day.
carried
Denmt't,
al«bt I of wlsur
Taeaday
at
BrM«toa
caa procaaaloa
William f. 8paaldlag haa baea offered
lie off r- I
bet
aa tba raaalt of aa alectloa
two dot- 9100 for hla weaallag colt got by Prawklla
rd lb* wtaner. II II Maieey,
He aaya he woalda't take |t30 for
came oat Ilka a lit-, Prince.
lara to etcaea him. bit
tt
Ua man oa beta# refaaed
Fred glvea good satisfaction la teaching
beat la aoma caab
Jamea N 8mlth. Kq
dreaaeaa for flea oa Hoath lllll.
paymeata, bar a He* priat
D*car Roberta haa boaght the Widow

•

II H RM«Mt
imt. i.;m
f « p. ...
IMW
Mmim>
•• ♦A*. a.;
•*•*'» Prefer Maell-e. IMM
"**

M»t«» IHtliM.

I, clnaed
Kaat I'era erhool. district No
oa the |5.h M aa Verda La>ldea Uacher
Thla la her aecoad Urm la lha aama dlatrlct.
ll«a thlevea are oa the war pith again.
they atole alt rat beaa from C- V. l»iS5>a
a abort time ago

at Mr*.
*u
W. Btm*' V«u*»tif tiriiif
Mre ¥ W, llleladell U teacblag lh«
»i»Wf aebool at Karro«r a lllll.
M .»• A. lea Bedell cljwad • aacraeefal
Urm uf aebool at floalb Aadover > rtJay
or uii w»«k.
Mark Tapley la bla rwalalacaace* of
Aadoter aad vlclalty la tbe Lawlatoa
Joirtil biIm ivm iiiteatiu thai will
lUa
(war correct!**.
IVrWy Poor*. U*
faa»u* author aad rorreepoalaat was not
a aoa of i>r. Bllaaaaa Poor. uf tbla plar*,
bat «m ooa of aaoibtr firairk of lb* aaaKlaarO L Poor,
truti r»«iij u( foon.
the Ikmutrtl aad c olive lor of tailoM.
•p»k»l of aaa a Mplww of t>f. Poor. laauatlofoMof at a •■•aa. wbllw tbe aloae
• a
au
by S K Haall tbe praaaat
owaer aad ia«jalle a taodara affair.

Tb»re

Aa»ell,

?.'***«

UlJ».

W

K.

*'5'*4}!i

Klora K Bartlvtt, after a vacatloa of two
Mux* J»aal* llsgfrtt ABd Wi.al. Hm
weeka, commeaced the winter term of
1*11 ar* aaAiag a short *ls»t At 8aco
acbool at Middle laWvale Nov. 11.h
Wila«»a Ahoolt bM bmigbl lha Llfwrtf ;
Kred I. M **1? who baa beea living at
a*
am»A
Eilgor* fsra wb*r* h* will ao**
Oaloa B ake'a, rataraed to hla home at
Mlm th* plAta la »ACAl*d bf ChArUa L
Aabara
A.
*.»rs, Mr Abbott U aow lltlag la 0
t*barlee Nwan haa gone to Maaa.
M HI a s boaa*
Mr Aaroa Darllag la a«ala vary alck.
!•« Iltltoa bM th* wbooplag c»agb
*■>!
«taur
t*ras la ths V<»aa*
fM
Baat Peru.
Tsapi* Um dlaUleta op»as-l th*
la dlathrt N *. 1 on the
Heb<Kil cl
of Norway, l*achla« la
A
B*t*r
Mtrgsrrt
th* fora-r aa l Mr !K»lltll*. a»lad*al of t h, after a term of alae weeae. Mlaa llor*
Mlaa Torrey la a
ua>« Torrey uacher
Bn lgloa Aca Waf. la th* lAtt*r.
teach* r of great ability aad the achool haa
Thcr* wss a daac* at Ihl* pl*«
Mask by llit itoa A Huaras of Norwsr. male gr» at progreee aader her laatractloa
The applee la thla eectl<>a have all heea
A J lltskvll I* grtadlag cora a* w* l
■i
iMNight ap, delivered at Caatoa. for II 33
ippits la hi* Bills».»sous RKbardsoa la drlaiag th* Aiaga per barrel
K Barber celebrated Oea llarrlaoa'a
t «nl or two dsrlag th* aba*ac*of A.
election by torch light aad Cblaeae lanM.

Aadovtr.
aoclabla
t lively

( Ui4.m

». A. CWr». IWr IV.m k
■
lM •»ntra, »«t,|., >i»ilk »>■■») || «a ■.,
*~«a*. ' "O r. ■.) W-1-...Ur
IVaytf »l*.ua«. »«r. a., (U« Mrtikf, fitter.

provemeat
It J. Howard from Boetoa, accompaale»l
by hla dauchUr, M*e N L I'erklae. ara
Tlaltla* frtenda aad relatlvea la thla place

1

-

«»"aMI>Mye—II—*
F***.

Nof^

Ea«t WaUrford.

(M

E2S> SSt&Tf
IWrV. IU«

»•*. A II WttbftB. Artbar H. MorrUl Aad
MtnilLI IMTBBTALB.
M m H-wa M Tyl*r, **»th of Ma*oa
Mlaa Htlvla Karwall la vlaltlag bar alaBora, la Maaoa, Ott Slat, to 1>. K.
Mills an>l wlf*, a daagbur.
Ur la Ntoaebam.
K T MaIm bM goaa to Norway fta«1
Ilitiy Nanbora la aow the gaeet of bar
Oifbrd
aunt. Mlaa 8 X. Kiro'iall
Mr J C. B*aa la aot ao w*ll
Florence O«good wh » baa ba*a vlaltlnc
B*rt B'Ai ftbtl wlfa art" fttopplag At J. C. b«r ok! bona haa returned to Lxke'a
B»aa'a. B*rt worla for 8 O. Orotar *aw« MUU.
Mabel Kimball baa retarned from bar
•awlag Mrch aad poplar.
LIUl* K ld»* D«u bM goaa to ll»* with vlelt to Berlin, N II
lUrtftc P Wh**l*r. of OlWad.
Ltdlee' Aid art November n.h aalth
Ha will
bAva a good piaca.
Mr* C Caawall.
A. II Packard la getting ont lumber for
Rumford O'
J A Tharatoa.
Th* flrUa of c«m aad th* aaale at
Ta« a»at C>rcla will meet with Mra
All ara InB*ib«l 1I1B Frlda? alght w*ra qalia plala- William It •ad, November li
It Marl at Ula placa
vited.
Mr. II*arj BargMa of tha batur factory
bM aot »w*a fthla to h«*p ap with bl* or
Duckflald.
d«ra UUlf.
Backfl ild calabrtUd tba election of 0«a.
Mr CharUa V Kalgbt of Tarm*r. wlU
Ilarrtaoa M.iadav avaalaf, tba 12th,
drlv* aaothor lot of J*rMya ap to hi*
Mora thaa forty balldla«a w«r« lllamlaat
fathsr • la a faw day*
*d, Soaflrea llfbt*d the bill top*. A torch
M m Jtaala Martli will flalah h*r
lltht procaaaloa, maalc an I Chla«a« lan
Ur i school acroM tha rl»«f.
Joal* ,M
Uraa helpail to make It tba moat coiapt«ta
aaabl* to coatlaaa It oa accoaal of *lch
aad hrllliant j tlltfl atlia a»er bald la towa
MMa
A I 000 lb hall waa bant la tba M-tbo
Mr. Joha Parlla w»U Uacb b*ra thl*
(Hat charch WadaM.laf
llampdaa A. Alwiaur.
l«a had chart* of the ) ib.
At a r*(«lAr coaaaalcatloa of BlatlAg
Mra Jamea Y I'ackaM la tjalta III aad
Htar L nit*. No. 90. t A A M hald
crava doabta ara aaurtala«d of bar racov*
it'.h, th* folioviag odlc*ra w*ra
era
Wll
hf oar pMt M««ur. f II Bsrtlatt
The Irlaba' ba-1 a drive of birch tlmb#r
li»m II r%raA«. M
Nial V IMft. 8- W ; coma tato the boom laat *«l
J W 8u»art, J. W.» WaWo I •ttaglll,
*• *•
Tr*a*
l
ll*arf M CoI*t.
Raat Datbal.
Hiapooa. 8 l» ; Artbar l»t»J »f. J V I
C\ I. Nlmpe n haa aold oat bla ataae
Joba II
a«urg« U llMaaford. Cbtp
roate from Maaoter to Lock'a Mllla to M
WarJw»ll, Msr*b*Ui J*»»a 8 * »rM. Ik Barker of Itamford
H 8 ; O*orga A. Virgla. J. 8
A*11. B
C C. Ktaiall la havlai aoma new winAbtMit. TfWr.
d>watohla boaae which la a great lmWalla Alhart B B*aa wm parA.1ta< poplar a liab hit hla la th* *fa l*J®nag II

H

ttotMMiMi run*. UrT

f>r»U th* auction of llarrlaoa and Morton
Th«y taraed oat aboat two bondred
lorckM and were jda«d by th« Hoatb
I'uti Z iiitm lid d«lf|iUou fw« Nnfvtf, I'mU, Wnl I'uli. Bryaat'a fMl
Lockm'i Mllla, llaaover, Ollaad aad Albany to Malaa, aad Oorbam aad Berlin,
baadred
Aboat Ave
New
UKtkn «tn to Haa, aad Norway and Ber
III D«!><)• fnrnlebad Ineplr'ng tuu.lc for
B *n flraa were In the pan
tba occa»l>o.
lie a^warr, and K'xnio caadlee aad rock•u ware Mat ap all aloag tba roate of
march Mala. Broad aad Mechanic Ntreete
u> Kimball park. w*ra all nblan with ll>
Inmlaatloaa aad Chinee* lanterne. and the
Ounaoa «u dm cinilaooua blaii of
Pyrotechnic llghta. The air «w redolaat with the hearty clun of iba aathuataatlc torch haarera u they ptaaed thr
r**lii«icM of proalaoat K'Pabllcaaa aad
tbefltgeofoar country. Much credit l«
dae to the committee it arrao«*mente aad
Chief Marahall Woroa.ll aad Brat aaalataat
M«) A. M Trae for the aarce^aful celebralloa
We celebrate oae of the moat
Important evrata la oar hlatory, Whin
L*eaarrended hla aw ml to Great, April,
|M5, we MllM thr qiMMtloa that we were
balloU
a Nation
Wbia w« ceet oar
November «tb, IMf, at aetUad the qaaatloa of I'roUclloa to American Labor,
American M ana facta r«n, American Markata.

Muoo.

H
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NORWAY.

Ilethol.
pablleaa clab of Bethel had •
grand Jabllatloa Frldav evealag tarele
Tb« It

«*•

Vh« wool*

WUaoo'a Mills.

parblaA *ppl—

H*aor»r

at

W«Mt Bathol.

TtetoklVMUfrofTwadiT
aaodty
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SPECIAL
Announcement
Strike while the iron in hot.
We inunt Reduce our Stock «»r
tiir«*

i

WE HAVE RECEIVED!!
o tr it

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
an«l

Largest Link
of BOOTS SHOES and RUIIDKIIH, ol all lun<U to l»«» found in tlia

Spkc'iAij Bargains!
: in :

Dress Goods
CLOAKS, UNDERFLANNELS,
LINENS,

Wo preand
Celebrated

on our

Quaker

And many other
ments which

AND

NEW TARIFF
RANGES
housekeeper.

ifcry

Pficus For A Few Dans
Will be

l^tuker,

So. 7,

i^iukor.

N"a 7, ('•lunct IU»«,
No. H.IH PUin,
vtU Win wJ

W.00

IV-

i^'ukor. No. M-1H ('*liin*t Buc, 2H.00
W«r» •»! P.(«,

«.ll

l^iukrr,

«K)

No. H-'20 n*in,
•

l"(» mJ W«»,

4lk

Sew Unff. No 7 Ji) r.«in,
w*k Vm mU

S.

w

»<hh)

I'p*.

Tmff. No 7 2<H *bin*t IU-«.
3i.r»o
•nh War* m4

S«w Tariff, N
W.U

Sew Tariff, N

<

h

IV-

20 Cabinet Kmc,

33 75

Win Hi rj».

m

20 Plain,

•Ma wm «i

31 V>

r.|~

5«nd for Cuts and Reduced PricM.

Term*, $5j 0 down and $1.

[H-r week, or a (liitcount of 6
|ht cunt for ca»h. Wo have
cheaper Kang««, but nothing
that will

tfivt the -»atiafartion

that the«e will.

Remember thtnc
for

few

a

<Ujn only.

prico*

are

Parlor and Chamber Stoves
Alao IUIh.m-1 in l*rir»».
Term* on Parlor Stor««

Call
•%mt>

SMILEY BROS.

SPECIAL ATT HNTION
giTen

BOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBERS,
K0 K

WINTER WEAR
Alw>

FULL STOCK

WARM GOODS

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Successors to

MILLETT and FULLER,
112 Main St., Norway, Me.

ST., BOSTON, MASS.,
S. L. HOLT 4 BART, 67 SUDBURY
DKAI.KM IN >—

$20.00 LOWER
Tluw Ever 0ff»»r**l.

FEATHER BEOS or FEAEHERS
57

Feathers,

Comforters for

CONSUMPTION CURED.

In oM phyatctan. r*tlr*»1 from pfMltoa,ka*
K at In ua
ln« l a.1 pla»«-1 In hU baifW t>r
MMtaaary. lb* r<>raulaof a • imple e***tall*
nuity for (It* *p»»<1y an<l p*riaan*iit «tir» 01
C—aamptlon, Itr owe tilt la, Catarrh, Aetbaia an<1
*11 thrtwl iad Laaf AIT. rlloaa, alwt a pn*iiii«
•Ml radical car* hit Srieoue l»*Mltty la all
kiwaw (oaplaliU, altar bavtnr t*al*>l tu
wwadsrful carallaa uoa*n la Ikaaaawti of
(MU ha* toll It his Jt.tr tu tnak* II haowa U»
bto *uffMtM toUowa. AMaau<l tir tki* witlr*
an-l a «leatr* to r*lt*va human nitTerlef, I will
•*n<tfr*«or charge, to all wbo0»»ir* It. Ibla
recipe, In iienaan, rr**ch oe Kngliah, wtih rill
illrwtioa* h»r preparing aa.l oiln* Aenl bjr
II an by a«Mr*aalna with eta rap, naming ibla
paper, W. A. Nona, M Power'a Block, Uocb
rater, M- T.

Tha fraat family EMdlclat, B. I. K.

Portable ail StatiaanStai Et—ran Bnilfrs,—

STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS, WOOD
AND IRON

I

working

8

«

"

$ .76

1.00
1.25
1.50

Ikr^ainM in

Chamber Sets

All kinds of wood and
from $10.00 to £250.00.
Call and examine our
plete house furnishings.

priced

To look

Maine.

nml Mtichinint'i*

Supplies.

S« ti«l fur

GiUlo^ar.

Stock of

of

Mufflers,

Fur Goods,
Wool Boots,

III Nhort

everything

BOOTS
And OontH

in thu line of

Clothing,

| SHOHS!
Furtiinhing Good*.

KENNEY 4. PLUMMER,
SOUTH PARIS,

■

MAINE.

Rubber Boots and Shoes

Tliere ia

line of

do

68EMf nuronr knows

no

You uk for

THE ATKINSON
Norway,

over our

Com»i>4ting

Send for Cuts and Reduced
Prices.

Furnishing Co.

Shaltivi^r Hanger*, Pulley*, Hrltin^, Mill*

Winter Ms!!

com-

House

niArljiiMrr

WE INVITE V(H

onlj

Comforters and Blankets.

B Mt

—

A

prima

in*

Day*

dm

LADIES'

OF

15

For Cholera M »rba»

i

on

•nil aa*« onr hiring «tort> room.
Do Ml
Dome early and aee the lin«
wait, but jiiat consider, thi-wo pnetn

———

MEN'S, BOYS', AND CHILDREN'S

TerniM, #7 (X) to #10 00 down, ami
|5.00 |»««r month, or $1 0t> p.-r w»-«-k.
We
or 5 |wr <*mt diaronnt for ca»h.
>•!•< or hiro in r«
miut iwll

Duck

Ma. a*l flea.

M>l«ctitig

FOR $40.00
FOR $ 15 00
FOR •'.o 00

Gray

Waal4 *•«• Kfllftf
TV pr»yr*tf ml Iwf'i Ihltwa |lrM IViimI
mi UiUm a«a; jNrit' Th*a sae4e mt Unniiiai
w*ai4 |ww rat—a IftW Batoaw waa M a ptifc.)
rare far tmmgtm aa4 ail threat sa4 leaf imMm.
Th will aa* U* aa»ltoat »Iki »**r wkia* U>» lr«<
<iii. I Wat MMa' trmnf» a haul* i*4tf I*
i»l' ta fear b«we aa raaaa I* mwiImU mt tmxmrr
Ur aue
mm. TrUI MU* (w at 111 Jragftau.

to

Crushed Plush Parlor Suits

Livs Qccu,

I R

NORWAY. ME.

llao^ea.

RKMD an.l wo think tlu«M»

want

■COME IX

narlj.

n«

l*rtoc« B. Waldroa, of Harrlaoa, rapra
•rntlDC the Mains and Niw Broaawlck
I.'.fr laauranc* Company, wm In lows lajl
riy t ho Pound.
vark.
03 eta.
Bjr latltatloa of Harry Hast I'oat, Pure
O A K. No. St. th* Olford 0. A. K
"
44
tbls
cts.
flr*
la
Med.
l
a
tlllagi
r at attend*
camp
Mim'xra tad tbalr fatal
Friday earning
u
"
53 cts.
lies ware prra.nl. The old tlm»s war*
talked over aad tba old songs sgsln eon*
37
ct*.
afiar which a aapp«r wu eereed to a boat
"
Ii waa a a wl *sj »ysbl* affair.
140
30 ct*.
Mixed
Tha Uolvt-raallat clrcla waa bald at Con**
Thara waa a Hen
cart Hall Krldsy sv*ala«
cts.
»*ry fair atwadtaca. Vocal aad Instrahol«l for a
MTTIipm* I'rice# will
m« Dial raoalc.
A boat alxty Hrpabllctaa waat to B«thsl Few
Friday s?*alag. Tb« Norway Braaa Band
Tha comdany ratarawas la attend sacs.
rd about ou* o'clock Natarday moralag
The* report a flrat claaa tin*.
A sheriff's sala of foods taken oa »«»ta
tloa took placa at tha Hathaway B a.
Tb*
at 1 o'clock.
Saturday afUraoo
"
«•
1)0
good* coaalatad of faraltare, coafsctloa"
"
Sheriff
*ic
I)-pa ty
ry, t3 taee i, elgira.
A. P. Baaaatt acud aa auctioneer.
"
K >r Cholera Morbas a«e B

we

you to see.

20.00

I1p«.

wtU Vm «*4

l^ukk«r.

$25 00

•

1*1 fly*.

U

•

depart-

hv 129 MAIN St.,

run-fully

1m* read

Should

NORWAY. MAINE.

137 MAIN ST.,

e\tru wtoro room.

offer

Count/.

& Swell,

Kenney

fer to reduce the Stock,
our

the

ran • *o«r

ever

a

gooda manufactured of

which thr

eon

little rtvunlin^
1*1r of

qnalitj.
GOOD RUBBERS

the retailer offer* you.

**>'1 take what,

If you will ineiat

on

baring

the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

gooda

and b« aura that they bear thia Company'a name or trade mark,
yon
will be aaauml of a good article. They are made of the fioeet PURE PARA

RUBBER,

*nd

are

sold

by

them and Uke no otbora.

ell

FIRST CLASS

retailer*.

Inaiat

on

bating

ECLAIR!

Will Nun the Sttion of

The Old Doctcrs

1888,

itnriun -|—in • u j
I*r»« lilnnl, »
il>i kl lu« All*i»
lb*
tilic ll )• tm wall ka* ww U«l a* *1
w»n
>lu«, M |g »<»mI<i
uf |Im (tU«B* ; M»l U
it l»
lUl «a U(l>*l
•4 nfMli) *»l«
'»>li >m to %• ftt<aiwM h Ajh'i

af tk* —U

•I Ik*

to Warrant

Tenwa, $20.00

Dm W M<

Km

»t

n

«
•f*7>
Hm r»

*ar*aparMi*.

nw, i«r ». m.

C. W. KlUtAll.

"

m4

Ml Mt

Mw

pmw

■«

»•«•'

RAISINS!

RAISINS!
44

I

lull
I

WWtl
*Mi *«•.

H t

paakrr. ••§

• »»«■»

l«v l«lf»

IC. Brim' Tea & Cuffs Store,
•
.ah. ?r* t mvumi
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A ll*Ki»aiai u >kbbk —Pi rat Barglar
What t»*raaa of yoar brother BlUF
Hacoad Banlar—Bill dt.la't tara oat
H*t goa* to tba ba-1, Jatt rob*
?*ry *•
folia right aad it ft. px»r folha, too, at ad

—

Tho Great Cure for
all Throat and Luru I

•"'•••id *

m

*

Daat.

Atalltiaaa niavtiMjis*. wh*a Jaapb»aa (»u hold of thla dial It faraaata, d*ctjt, ao I hacoaa p-Hltlfaly polaoaoaa;
aad thla aaat a*«da bappaa oa aa? rata?
lay, oa f »ggy aoralaga, oa dawy algbta,
aa

y*-

••poor f»;k*r
"Tta, avaa p-»

r fo'.ta
I ta plead with
Bill oaar aad o*«r agala to go lato hoa**t
harglartag lit* at, aad aot rob aay oaa
bat rkb foita, bat Bill ba a cot ao bard ha
woat llatea to Ua aolca of haaaalty ao

a»or*.'

"By Jiaka: Whafa hla layr
"Ua'a a Chicago grala operator."
LAIUKS WHO 1UHT.

What ft gra«t (un'xr there in, bow

aacoBfortatoJa II aiakea thrm; II la aim tat
IBpilMltll* fur thoea ftffl Ctrtl to «lj If Ufa
foaad
la ay prltftU practlca I bare
Bitur* u> be lb« bni f—If.
AU who are lbs* tn>ablad ftboald im It.
Mm. Da Chilm, Bmloi

Salpbar

Welootne

to

Everything

BREAD PREPARATION
Tho

onljr

tbrowa
graaa, aad aolat»a*l aaal ara
aboat tha fl tor la ordar to gatbar tha daat
Bat paopla
aad pravaat It frua rlalag.
lltlag tba aatur pblloaopblral itu-atloa
biva roaa to tha coadidoa lhat prrclaaly
tba oppoalta coaraa la tha lit aad pr<>prr
oaa I that a good atlrrlag op. aad tbaa a
good blowtag oat la what tba daat arada,
aad that win a wlad blowlag oaohatract>
ad Iy throagb tba rooa aa thoroaghly aa a
wlad caa ba aida to blow.
URniui

*

nutrltloiw pho«phat<w Io«t In
It U hoolthftil and
No other powder doofl this.

lUnrtonn to tho flour tho

bolting.

nutritior.n.
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J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO
\Vbrr«» Ytm will Kin«l

•

Aw<rtru«nt of

I^rjfB

Silk Handkerchiofs. Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wrls-

tors, Glovos, Collars aQd Oufla, Cardigans,
and lots
of other Usoftil Gifts.

Suspondors, Undorolotbing;

Ovorooat®.

Big BargAlrus In

URGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
an.I it tlx* lownat prim.

itjlM

lb* Ubwt

Cufltnru work uu<U to ur>l«»r in

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

Norway, Mo.

-

-

Do You Know that

we are

Selling ROOM PAPERS

At IjOWKK I'RICK* ttan
Thi« y*+r it

.

TRUST
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*4,«*in

tliwy

h%?« l*rn *»M for th«» l*»t twenty retr*!
N*it y«\tr it will Im

» Kitfht hutwexn th* nuiQafvtamt
to th«< <il.I pn<*«<«
*n I r»|HT»

a

Bordori From let. up.

ROOM PAPERS From 5ct§. up.

WINlMlW 8IIADE8 from tb* rli«*iM«at pUin cloth to th» bmt
A!»» Sh*l«« all lut l" r«»vIt to U*njf Slitlo* titI *u I hnn^ t«» or l«r

Tackle, Hammocks, Balls, Bats,

Fishing

Ac, Children's

&c.

Carriages,

Doll

Carriages, Wagons

CLASS
Drutfm, l*»tmt MMmww *n l all arti<'W« tiatully krpt in • FIIWT
I>K17(J KTOKR I'llKSCIUITloN WuainoM » a|Mwi*lty, our f«rihti«« for
Inn)* I'r«*M*n|>Uon Imamm* u aaaorpftaMil.

S. L. CROCKETT,

St., Norway,
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Registered Apothecary,
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Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, kimilarare imitation
.This cx.u t I.:i!h
ison each Pear

SAMPLES BY MAIL
WE IIAVE THE LAROEriT NT<N'K Of

Top Chimney

:"'inKico., ntbiiuM

POSITIVELY CLOSING WEEKS
8RAM0 CTCL0R4MN.

BATTLE of

GETTYSBURG,

Tremont St., BOSTON.
this
Don't Ml to
at
great battle

—

Why Are We Sick ?

to

IWmm

IW

Than to nml; a »illaf* la Kaafcrn and
HoaUMre lailia (Ul 4 a* art pn n 1 Ik vilrk,
In *k«i tambia |> »»n an attritwUU by
TW viw-baa. (Wy my,
ih* |«i*»lar mi ad
can at*-* Um Uond at L«*»lthy (tlUm. ami
lb* aailnai n»4har. dimaUy alM mmm tba
witch affnark, mlrtxa ap brr rkll4 aad
nullan mm rtana hi mkUh Jaw <ma fran
taiof mUI Ui <Wath. Of onana Um baal
aat*k4a talbaoarolt iiifliaawawof tbadnaifad
Imc* t* Um fifl of a faw wf^reuiM ar boom
Hat that a ana altar maana m»>rt <>f alnta
|4oyad lo nmaMrart thatr maJigalty. Tbay
an aiwatinaaa 4aM1«l by aail taiaf |4and
00 I hair bamta, »kkk ■ auaaa Ihatn to lam
rami ami arnttar Ian .banal ay llalikM KtnmUmm Um IraanUtAg iix^bar aptu oa Ik* baa>l
of bar rhihl, <r (*aUy bilaa bia littto Aofar,
la onlar to na>k kua wiu h prunt So
aixnatn4 Um l»w*r 1 rU«« wb<> Una la a
nllac* >*'"<al by a ailrk • «H raatan In
laara bar bu«M with Uf <~tUUl until aba kal
ai la banalf aivl hrr • MM aafa » y putUnf a
oartaia matk <m bto furabaaU.
ruarvin or fas »rwrrm&.
Tbara an tartov* imaba of traatmaat f.c
of
paraoa amial U> ba ualar Um itflaawa
Tba f.mbaa>t f a rhild aufNriu*
a wiu h.
fnan lllnaa* fomfht m by a wiuh'a n*raa w
aanatimaa mar 1*1 with burnt tanaarlc.
Oftati Iba a*4har. nutkrta| aana a|»ila,
ajrtnktoa water orar bar child a*>l rafaa bka
fonbaad urar «ilb lernt wicha of aafthaa
lb*uaUm«a
lain I a fail with muatani oil
I«mtIm of particular traaa an »a»»l uwr
tba pattoat, *ko to maila to chaw tba ka«a
of
traaa Pat abaU tbaaa aim(4a r**u»
aay
<Im fail, aa tbay iiftaai Jo, to
affart 00 tba twailrhad rbiU, a kal awkl
ban-n than lo tba (our aaffararl Tbara to
fc« aaaal U> lo la daopur tn tbto BMltar, f ir,
aa tba irk poa» abla bJ akla wttb tba
la India tbara tlraa ekoa by tba
aactla,
• itrb tba aurrarar, tba prarUUiMMr of tba
Uark art, «bo to ai« «Ta raliad la obaai tba
atwpka nanaittoa fall
lika tba wtlrbaa, Um eumrara ara taliaTMl
to |«a ii graat orralt |« arn, bat, uolika
tba fi^uar, tbay uftan aaa tbrlr kblll f>«
tMaflnat |«n>«a Tba owaaaoa ananri
la lailia ara a |au|4a of vary b*w raila, <r
no <aata at all, tafeMgiaf mainly to tba
aUnfiaal raraa aim ar* atill nataaiatba pala
Tbatr traaiinaat, tbuufb
of lltialaate.
"ftao aiotoat, d *aal la ■►■larnUwenewlt
lailaatk, aa II did In a um »ut Wti K-alatl nun
• bah ba|i»iM>l )aaf* a^n.
Tba anarar,
takm( hto |ilaa la fmm •.( bto | Alton I, with
Soman la hto hand and a lamp aad Iotmmo
UiratoMC W *a him. (tvaa Uimt tarmarnand rharmaat muatani Mad t-» tba laalkbal
t*r*N» hi Mil, Ukl lUatiM niU »»Uf «tU
I «|»< MitM> hua»«i«M Um tmiiwnl of tto
*1 tto lunula >4 »»*iWT
tkVMtilj Umura tto «,uHt rt.ua II to
Hkl ttal U> um tMUnrw, N|>« Um »rw
tto )«»<■• of a («rUli I'kal Into
Uk»r^«u(al>«lb M rtukl. Um vilfb la»nwlKtolf r«Ma|4aiMal of |«U im Um wjm,
• to.U Um kal, mJ Um rluVt «u rami

el'* » ito imn to
end tmuint. Mk]
urgim hi iwwi «U y*»«1
w und, end
keam we
(hrrrfcre fcvrrd wu» Ik* Uoed iLm
ibi el 1 t« e»|*U*»l Mterelly.

■ in

i«

or mmni

•

».

iujm

(inuUi-l* ntaffc- piwn
ar~, Ui*ti«r, attrttait«i to • rUm af linkUm
m.M. «U>ftr»(«r
of Um Mark art la ImlU. Tk* llriiwua m-rrmrm in wwl ta Um [#ii-tM <4 Um •{•ila
ai»l rtorma Mb* h, «ith Um *w«B(«uijtajf
la Um Mutkni huU,
ribs, in
r«iinl Untiu Tto toy u. i» of Uwi U rtntrk
In t »*U knowu tuipM, sltirk, <k«t Inlo
Cu(ti«ti, mm thna "Tto •Iwb w*U to la
Um |>i««r if tto ftk, ami Um |«U in la
Um |»w«c <4 mack*. ma(to to la tto j»i*«r of
Um llrilimiai, and Itont n tto llnkala to
kiaalfltoril' It mint a>4 U
itol la t|4U of thto irwlir «WLimitn, i»l Um i^)UwiUiib<a uf tto
iMtftcaJ «i»iU u>l <Larn« la a»taraJ hai»
•krlt tmttMi ioJ ttoir nmoMbUrla, Um
Ilnbmlna ttomtlfM ir«|iiir«i Um I4ark lit
fpan tto *114 aUri^Uiai rana of Imlm. Of
Um iU rrv«t.M In wlucb Um Hmfcjtun mfrvrrr
ran inflowM bto nmfbbura, f ur are malirf
mai, • im to ibmbtfai toJ um i«1; to l«arHcial Tto l»«i naiifnaat 4«nUw an Um
nwn| of itoalh. Um iMrvtxn of prvj«rtj
ur RMitil
Uy, Um iUyi«|« of pkjto'tl
or BMntal Mm ial tto i«um| of (mil* to
Tto art r Utntfing aa Imli
tw<««i fr»n.«U
Tklail i<ia|il«t«l; motor lb* o«lf 4 of Um
•i|wrt to tto nautrnJ uparnUo*. Tto a«|;
tram t> >4 *blto mafic itowl U Um |ow
of rvlMtlnc a auffarwr frum <ltoaaaa or Um
to at to InfliMwree uf tto dan aaU oUmt
htomlj Mm
A a»»m ami |
|ct*ti <n mutt ta
outo>
tt»lrr„-KM Uf. ra a man to
(•tool to rvMDiOMm Um (rtrtwi uf Um tna^Vo
art.
Ila mint g<> thr m£U a nmn* of nrttaUa of rahaJtotie wonla, ommmCibc of aaio
Wllifibla haaakrit r*Ha, ami of rrj»tiU«a» of
tha uaaM of Um itoty to Im nw|MnU about
a hUUhm tiOMa
HfaruJ U<un an aaufuad
for tto |*rfufwnia, ipa-ul |a«tuna of tto
taalj, »|«rtal iltot an t a apm-tall/ a|i*4ot«<i
i|ar», trjrond «Ufk Um probatiuoar to M
ail >».«! to p> uaUl tto j roma of Initiation
t >f <>«», all of tbto Im to la
U Bowbal
amnupauiMl with bamtaxM nffariafa to tto
ilaiUaa ami tto llrai.uuoa u>l aibatautial
f^aati to tto latlar Of tto ail maffcml arta,
Um im m<at fra|«otif (nrltwl la li»lia ta
ui'kWn Uomb to tbat >4 tto nautral "*ut>Juf*u<ml" Ortain infradtonta an |«M~ribed
t -r this <t«ratM>a A mall |4aea of tto
frcmtal bona of a man, tto fruit >4 tto
nooui |4ant dtolura, c*m|4*»r aM Uhmj an
to Im lalrn Ui [>r^« i^^ftwoi ami a#fl
tailed togvttor, aad tto fur*to*! to to Im
tainted «itb ttoiMnpwul totora tto waanr
may tiring umtor hto Influacxv ami natrU
tto iuuhI of au> |»r»« •bum to (ran or
|om iHtor natniiM aimiUr to tto li^niltoati In tto aitrtoa' (tUroa la "MaobKb," l»naiiti| in runi'toxitj ami p»»kxiw-ix-wIu tto bi{tor •to}k*rUiMnU of tto
blai art an narbal, an to Im found la tto
KawXrit Uaatitaa U<mbw HUmlirl

Hy (v

Um M*mt

5,000,000 FEET

SPOOL-WOOD

WANTED.

Goods

Dry and Fancy
ta IkM Mat*.

Mrtrtlf

..

prlrr

<aa

a

hii«lne«a.

|»wMr aa<i*r**ll ••,
**H far 11**4? 1 *•> »i Ua*

<a ka««*

in

*»•»*

Wm 4a

aa

all

aar

(mlt

very Icwnl Martin prlrea.
rww< */ Ik* ^ t*«Mf In fMia la It* U*i
>m
U »•
If fa* waal »my artlrla to *ar
la* pi*aa* wrttt la w, iWim afcai partM-aUr kl*4
4r»U »"• «aa«. aa<l •• "Ul **a4 f«a i*aapU< If
Hhi. raia, vtU prVa awlal aa *a*k. ffa
• ■annua all Mr |*wtl ta W »la>1lr aa
np.
«MM»I Wf IW Maflaa, or Ik ftrrkaa* a«*«> a ill
a itAaaM.
fka*» )ha — a irtal aad —a l>ow aaalIf |iii|
r r«xt CM Aa yaar ilifflai ua llaa* aar
tar

tnlal w. Mala la faa* touar, a* atari? a »«* raa.
It* I
.1 •/ r- '• J"" 4a*ar», j"*r **4»r*
ttaoAa **at
M«a fraaaf* aa4 MU*tor«ury aMaMlaa
1II. I) la all raara ak»a aH«wiwi*i»i'aaMiiil
it ^arrka** —ray.
CrtaM rirralar af latnaalM **at »1U *aaa|-lr*.

EiSTMAM BROS, i BiNCaQFT,

IWAW

COXt'EEiM HT.. IVTLAKIl, MX.

STATE OB MAINE.
; h'jctt or ox roan, m i
'a «im In. iM alll W *»M kr ial*
II• aa*ttaa aa ill* riaklk 4a? af IwwaWr,
«ak la Ua ilmima at ik* Trr.
wit, ai >va
>lla n««r, I* Ik* l«M af Plrta. all Ik* n«M

IUKIV

•» m>

I

I'l

'I

ha* la
■Wtin»4 **«!
a-.air. »a Wki

nl

r>lla

lata lk« f atiaaia* d«a*'1k*'1
at«M tl a *1*4 la I*ar1*, la >aM
rka kaa*t>wl lata al ika **M b*ilM lHaa*,
l<ai*t«a1 aa Ika r^ la*<tlM f»a« ka*fa »»arl*
-I lata, H** C7frlaa IkaMa'* la farl* IMi.
Ill lal*IK>«ll*l« l«ahr«<||| tl «|4 14 la
l» mUiaaai al M» la taxi rarl*. aaA r.-ia.a
af aaa kaaAral aa4 |w*lra aara* sava or laaa.
ram, *•*. •. MM
a

JAMlU U rAEEKE.

Dafalf IMlf

i>|.|»>rtamiy

rwr * wiwilwit

Tbere •

t gou) ll»tng lo Iw h*d la lh» mm
by any Uilor or ir«in«r* who will
st*rt a little shop oo aiif well »r»T,UI tbor
uughfare, *i*i advarti** In UxU letter* m>

iwr

Um

aiuiovi: "Ituitiw »»«l •« hera"
tbatr days of enforced l*fWnffc.wl
Um adult dmW |* >f>ul*Uoo la continually
burning off IU butt.hi*. A nuui will •mr
Lt* shin or a «kUk>*t *11 winter and spring
without any dort«ring «t thoee garixMata,
but tithlB two il*yt of Ik* um* that hi*
wife liu c*» l*U> th*
country three will b*
g*l* in bia iothae and half n doaan buttone
«tU be JkMt banging by * single Un»l
The *urk Of (HlMllll them OQ MMM »
slight tb*t b* iljwnt f*»l It worth whiM to
go to n tailor ur * clothing bou**, laelde*
which fact Um proprietors bare an
anpiaaaant way of tlarUtig a cueummt
up >ti (light*
of Mun into a hut room <<rr«|**d
by a iliisaa
baary gantlet—, and rumpeUlag hint tu
stand anaind for a quart** of aa b««r uatU
h* can b* waited ua, eo Um Uittuae continue
to bunt and dangle aaUi th* victim
buy*
k<nw nun >l >Uw* or atu
op aaUl lh* email
buun aewing hia apparel u*rtb*r and makaa
a botch vf It after *11
1 am tuU th*t iu
Philadelphia two girls b*e* a regular route
that they travel o»ar on cartala
da) ■ repair*
lag runt* and attaching buttons and —*L
l-g
a good thing af it—lirvualya
Itagla.

During

*i*i»® In High Uiiimm.

It Is Dot gansraJiy known that
important
mining operations ar* canted on la th* Art-

Ue cirri* Cryolite Is <arrted
from Ore*n
land to Philadelphia
by Um ahip load, to la
aaail la maklag cmmlia*
Ikitmaiv* ropfer
buim bar* l«n worked for
a loag Uiua la
Flo tend. Mat of th* work of
mining basb>
ba duua
undargnmnd, and th* workmeu la
deep mlna* suffer much from h*at; rua»
qaaoUy It la *pf*re*l that nunaa van U
Wurkail a*
l^uAtaU/ la thaw high Utitudee
aa la our owa
country. I>a*|i nuuaa arw
wanner la w later than in
aununrr. In such
work as has to ba dua* above
ground liter* Is
aranwiy any Interruption. Lhtrlag Um three
dark mouth* there m no tech of
light to th*
accustomed ejna—Mining 1lev tew.
A DiaaaitiatlM Wanted
The practical boy, Tommy, wanted to
wore thing* that be read.
"Mother," said
he, "do you think oar big dog Liou would
snre a little girl's life If she fell
lata the
waterr "1 dar* say h*
would, ikar,* ra-

spuudad th* tuother. Whereupon Tummy
cried eotbustestMally: "Oh,
then, mssnaia,
do (Toe Tupsy laT —Jt*» York
Krsatag
TffM.

»»

mim
Ihrw ptH

celery
P/mrs ]( COMPOUND

will cu»f stiionviu nw
ccamrATioa iidiit cob
ruiirt rati ait stunt*,
riitiivtiiiui mtit
TUa VtVlAlaU AID AU

HITttl 81MAB11A

end *r»-ry W nf
end reeeiwf (k»* ertm < < um
U»»f, tee*U, end kkiem, e»v! mw
to throw oil >'.ihm
mg tWw
IW

nrm,

Wkf nl» Allm ftui m4 A<»*«*
Wby >»»■»«*»< tiU FUmCmkiiMmI

Wkf m4«h iiwhi «r Ml
Why Um lUiyHn i-|ku•
I'm f

NHm

a

.w

h

UtUiiMl

Cnnt t leim — m4
Mil
lib* w»i» i<|iu
•

W

«|ia
*

Willi «IC"M01C«4C0..^ew*

Th«

popnUr

nxwt

plan

—

r*i»-u».^

A

kulKlKI
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v

l"V»«Wi,^k

i<:

UtriM*, lllH,

/

o

\

UlM,

f.

■■I

■

\

/.

muiwi^k
i.»r it aroacs^k.

tout

IV)* r Wan.
A. f. Ouvii A Co.,

ceo.

f»lat

Try

Wttati

OilMfM

>

gooc'

,|^»Wv.ll-'l-«

M*1 Iwn

HU<m

TVIr

Tfcn fraalened artm f»n g «.«
pc««f to t*M *11 dwni

IW l>rm IWmIi hrtMt* mt hmwa
tlnbMlaa WIm r»»»l la ill* Itlwk Art

To preveat aboee from creaklag, e<>ap
lb* eolea well, tO'l nib aoft aoep Into tba
§f»m« where the Bole U J tlaed

v.';

AuImm

Itaarfar

A )«noi rit Id half aal m-)VJ over lb*
kitchen table Will remove the grrur.

Kclcatlflc aethorlty claim* thai It la a
mlatake to clean braaa wltb acid, aa It
•ooa bttomN (Sail after aacb treatmrat
Sweet oil aal patty powder, followed by
aoap aaJ water. la recommeaded aa om of
tba beat media me for brightening braaa or

THE BOWELI.
and th# KIDNEYS

COUNTRY WHCtK WITCHES ANO
SORCCRCR* IIVI AND TMRIVL

ll*«

uiuw

A pleca of tlar placed OO tba live coda
la a bot atove baa a good efl«ct la cleaning
oat a chlmaej tbat la (I led wllb aool.

ACTS AT TM« (AMI TlMl

THC NERVES,
THI LIVER,

BLACK AUT IS INDIA.

mndn.

powilcr

purr*

A cuap>e of irftrnp« stopped «i a fftrtn
1 Ml to M ItolM TtoaWtt im «•! U III f kOIM is V«t Tiimm. '1m
c*b
•.•til
Mir «|
i*—
—
torn• I* Bad drink *n U« watar joq «ui," copper.
»•*
HHH pMlll
m
ta
M* W Mr, ka* • (Ml wl hi
•fti l the fftm«r. "bat yoa beeater uk far
— lUto* to to — «W owl toll ituort
PIbbU may be kept lrom frwalng in a
tatof. Mm
r—1 «9 Wtol MJ Mf kw. A I' (K4> iim
A dealer ma jrir
1 mi
Ml M Mkl Pf* >"«!» WMM »Mir I • *4
Mythlaf to Mi for yoa woi't get It"
unti
cold night by lighting tba oil atove
vary
A
K
ItoiM.
UK
OiLI.
Am n*m «m»W4 W im ImIh
b — m4 Mr*
Tim trempe looked ftt > tattle Ibftt bftd ac t
and think he ha
It Mar tba window.
placing
Ml My trM* kl i«JU mJ Ml.) la • MM » .«■»
J«*t b««« m( (tor dlaMr ft».l eiftM*)
M»
«tk<
others
w a Mil
■
mIMm
Mf a* M
roeee
la
to
rvpot
Tba general practlca
Yoi i*riur •!«*»." Mid th* farmer, "for
M%lM« <Maw Miw
OUT nr. IIAS MOT.
W ?
UClAlO L. CUL*.
every year, taklag away aa macb of tba
CA1 TIO V
yoa dua l get ft mm of U*l irib.
It with
a
ad
old
aoll
aa
replecleg
)n«l«tupofiita r.wci LabvlcnJToy
poaalbla,
•«'«« fol poM«m, doil yoa m; i«M|
fit f aii i xtmiu. tua mhv tf
with aa admlttare of rottea
i poUkM*. b'llevl baa, early maetard greeaa good loam,
l *b1 three klad* of nread
I woalda't twit daBg. Tba moat favorable tlma for ao doi.
5
of November. Be the
*i«
m
»o« feller*, bit the lftat lr»tnp Ibftt cost lag la la tba middle
V" ,#l* 1
caa
aad
tt
a*
of
Ml
law
II
praBlBg
pilm.
Ml
bar»pm%M
of
repottlag
operation
oaJy good
afcmg here fttoi* tM
« |M»> "• V»t ,,lT
■*
be atmallaaeoeely performed.
MM OB IM plftc e
to
«bm«Ib«m
"Doa't pal yoaraalf
Mr
of th«
ob oar accoaat," replied >>&«
ilait> A rri.a Inn ruxoe —Take oae
*
••
ala't
hungry
traapa, "for
of I »or, a beaplag tableepooafal of
exclaimed.
1"
farmer
tba
"M j! baagry
ard, two b»aplBg teaapooafBle of yeaet
io
mm
went
dowa
la
a
alt
all
place
"So;
powder, a little ealt aad aefflclent milk to
la tM shade."
make a eoft doagb. Divide It lato twelve
Una
mr
beard
I
tbe
flrat
ibU
la
"Wall,
portlone. rolling aacb lato atbla cake;
of traiapa sol belag haagry."
par* aad ellee a toe l aliteea applae, pat la••If# aorwr re re with ae, I MB tall yoa
to verb pier* of doagb aa macb apple aa It
Doal exactly
I'b aortar feeerUb. ayeelf
will bold, add a lltUe aagar aad aatmeg,
541
aadatalaad It. fur I aeeer wm tbla way a td J >la, forming a bell. 1'at tbeea balle
hafOra. Mb. I haea had alight billoM al> lato a deep diah or paa, aeerly cover tbem
see
tack*, tat I aaver b«d *arb paiaa la tba wltb waUr, betweea each dampHag pat a
scene
back of ay Back before. Jul bafora Imv> email
a
aad
tableepoonfnl
piece of batter
lag Jachaoatllle—"
of eager, to make the aaaee. Leetly, pat a
once.
A aaddea acaffilag la IM rooa canted •m»ll piece of batter oa tba top of aecb
m* Wi.( yilw.1 will t**» tu pl«r»
A mv
tba traap to brvftk • ff b>e aarralloa. Tba .lamp lag to browa It Bake balf aa boar
to UM MUnf Jmiit; Ik.
•klrta of tba fbraer'a wife fl «pped agala»t I
eome oae will try tbeae ae we tblak
hope
tba gala aad tba old bibb I «al hla hat M ba tbem dellcloaa.
leaped lato tba road Tba two tramp*
Foa oae eaa of clama,
Clam Chowdbb
moeed Ibelr cbalra ap to tba taMa.
broth aad
•
Tba boepuaitty of tbla Mlghborbood," fry tbre- altera of pork, add tba
oa* plat of milk, or more. If more broth I*
dm of I beta raa»rked. "bu foaad a place
In Vklto Btrrk <y.»<
WiMt HT"1 < h
deelrad; beat, tbea add two good elsed
la roBitaca aad uraa."
Im tkipt
Un n lou .^MM« M
mlaatea. add
••Tea," IM other oh rrplM, "aad tba potatoee allced | boll tweetj
t^M|iiilllwa.ilM.
coatlaaed
beet
aad
tba
Cama
Iboroagbly;
T. J. rTKWAKT A GO
Ap^r w
pacallar charm aboal U la Ita utnai aad
■ ■■fir, OcC M, IM.
cook lag bUm tba claaa toagb.
A ■■■■■«

Latter, Note, t Bill Hailing

• Claafnrt
A Him. a Bmwt, *a Kmc**
-ljaKl'4 fJaya KttcMI la UifMMttU

I at tba aaaaoa of tha yaar wb»a tha

daapatM aa*ma to paaatrata tba boaa*.
tad It la B«>t r»t Ua* to light tha flraa that
It.
BiliNi, Irtnr, Hcalv, Ham Touti iw. alcat dry It oat or bladar
Tba rooaa of a dw»IMag boaaa, that,
Th* aiapla application of'-NwAvaa'a
wall aw#pt
Dixtmotwltboat aey lateroal aadiclar, noaot ba kapt too Ihoroagbly
that tha laaat poa
will car* aay cam of T*tt*r, H*lt kbaaia, aad daaUd off. la ordaf
ba laft la tb»a
K agaara, M«t, lUb. hurra. Ptaplaa, albla dap.ialt of daat Bay
M»ay boaaawlara think that tha laaa tha
Kcuat, all Bctly, Itchy Mtla Krapti »a*.
daat la at'rrad la awaaptag, tba battar tha
ao natter bo* otiatlaate or loag ataa Jtag
t Ua Uataa, aad wat
li '• ;«oteat,aff»cu»*. aad aoat* bat a trlflt. work la doaa, ac

1
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••••
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WILD
INDIAN

Give it a fair trial.
Your dealer has it.

rSj»«Ir'»* xrkJ.,
2^1 rtuSSRrfii.1

'•Worn— caoo it ba aatlrleal," mm a
writer, "aay a »ra lhaa tb«f caa b«
baaoroaa ■ tt» ^ How la It whta a o%a.
after cuartlag a girl fur nit# yaara, pro
po»aa. aba Mfi, "O. Otorga, thla It ao
•a ld«a t*

v> ><F vrllunllo

t.tJ!

arc at it.

wt,

DYSPEPSIA

b-an

t

piece

m»

it a rich. allhaa wiiara.

ill
w *.
«tnl It
it y*>t m, or koow
o
■
in vLa it, iflKtMl vah, or
u'j« to »j» of tt«*o d i*mi. i*«4

of Standard Cnewmg Tobaccc
on themarKet Tryjng it is
a better test than any talK

MM
T •■W *»'»•
ClIMH
HI »Q»r Hi MMM« IW

Tb« Lvly Otdlt* matt but had n«
r»pwoaa.:y loa* hair alaca It coaplateiy
hot
c »ac*aW0 bar I >*aiy paraoa
ll%lr Vigor cawa lato a*« aach
It sol oaly
ar* aoi ao rar* i« fora*rly
pronotea IIm growth of tba hair, bat gltaa

Tw»tM»at mbJ Cur* of

I rREE

Old honesty is acKro*!• dqed to be the purest

lasting

"bsfbra Btrrltga I
th jaght! coal) lit a oa lota, bat 1 an a jw
llaiag oa air fatbarla law."
"Taa," b* aald.

II ftCUEXCK ku ruMnho4
A NEW AMD LLAbOUATS

«o

uai idlkaii

trial

CONSUMPTION,
UI/IR COMPLAINT

Oft ESTY

la tba hotel t»y —\.m\U of

pttl|

J

Um

fifty

r«aU

llood a ttaraapartlla caraa catarrh by aslaparltT fr »a Ik* blood. whlci It
U t« It a
tba tuat of Uii eoaplalat

SEKDJKftFOTJ
<>•

—

PHIZ
II K H K
I H I 8
Z EST
I.
J —1. Way, »•»
1. Tard. dray.
5 KiU. li«i.
4 Tara, rate
VtrO, >]raa
a, i'*»ior,
I, Nju. toaa 7, Vm*.
eorol
f. Ilia*. »ir». 10. Xa»a, »aaa.

_

4-m

htfor* t<)na*«cli| to all lk« la
Nltr aiwaya la <>aa dlrartloa.
grvdlaaia
bat allr, till raady to pat It la tha pr»* 1
oa«l? graaaad tlaa, ae.| oaka laaadlataly.
Tan No 1 pit rraat catBot ba aada
with othaf tbaa c... J aiUr ml !ar I. thit
Ida baat motloa la alilag la on aada
«ilh tba baa la alntlar to that ofallrrlag
with a »p»oB. that tba lard doaa aot waat
to b» ra*>b*1 flao—aliad too tboroacbtj
with tba fljar bafora add lag tha waur,
that I >ar aprlakWd otar. aad roll«d la
will aot prvaaat 8 ihlaaaa, bat, poaltlvaly.
aav kaaadtag will
That frlad cakaa ahoald ba atlrrad Ilka
oth*r Mli. oaiy atiffar, aad alaply aliad
»o>o«h to for a a aaaa, aot ka*ad«d
T&at to baat tha wklUa of ff|i to a all IT
Wh«a
froth aaalty Utf ahoaW! ba aohl
yoa aaa Ikf folia for caka pat tha wkltaa
oa lea aatll raa.tr to aaka J oar Icing
That aa K( ihoroaghly bnui aad alt
ad with a coff « cap of watar aad kapt la a
cold ptaea, aad aaoagb of It aaad M w i
y»ar c< fa, la a far a >ra acoaoalcal way
<«f aattllag c« ff «• tbaa tha oU! <>a« of addlag tha rgt dltact to tha Coff«a.
Th«a« ara a f»a of tha "dapaadabla"
If
tbtaga 1 hava iaaro«1 froa uparlaaca
tba t>rglaa*ra ar .aid aaka th*M tratha
tb«lr owa. thay aigbt halp aaooth aoaa
uf tha roagh placaa
r»ai»

A»>uu ru Pi'ium or Lur Waaa.

WbT\TH

D*

for taktag piw w Macau

M*af Ba«>w*.

>m«« hwt * »wf,
cm mili( »wlM< nni'i I
Mi
Ml : c*ak, mrrltimg kt
MMM MmI*BI IfMMfc* !-•«
|-»p«i4——
•».—
U«WM«.
w«l
.11 I ....
w -r. ■■!»».
r.n m**«.
Ttoi HITWMIUMM. M> r*t*
i*. a &.

J

oftaa aa la brolilag.
That yaaat t>r*a>l aboard ha al) >w«d to
rtaa w«ll afUr minag It la a maaa, bat
•fVar batag formad lato loavaa It mah#a
tattar br*a>l If a >t allow*! %• g<t |M light
aad that It r*<jtlraa tba aama tr»alai#at la
%allag that baaf doaa la roaallag, Ibat la,
a higbar aad tbaa gpaithlJy :>a<r i««rv«
of baat.
That aa oraa caa acarcaly ba too hot

la lla\ aot la braacb;
Tkil layar rU> r*<j«lraa i hotur o?
la «MU, aot la Waachj
Ikll a loaf of CU»
la ap»ah, aoi la Ulk
Tbit by patuag * «llah of h »t waur it
la aarcb. a >t la wait.
Ui o*»a tk« uaptriur* caa ba Hilf lowla boa*, aoi la a»m,
Vd, tf f >aad too bol wlill* baktag
!a trip, aoi ta a w»ra».
caka ll U a >t n >ra h
Twl la
taircb.
will
If
will
Bad.
Tim ao»
yoa
a#atlai to hava «*»ry thlag la ttk« right
A high offi-la ia tba charrh.
.>.rti n«. UN H i» t > •,%»' t-ffn 'i<

Portland &, Boston Steamers.
Timt

I

*1.—t'WM WOftD.

tai m * n« a«v

<
rfc*»Jy.
Or a atom knwiMif aa«ta.
kw aa* * baad all buary;
Wllfc »Vifi mt i*rtl
Or iteMMi •»». *11 a.<*bty to Ma «>«■

—

oa#* far away,
With *a«ar t. ght a* I ft««»r tlrlag wtag
Aa aaM#a •••»! of ow* u> alaaar* gltaa
la
It typtfl •* thatr rittomM »oaU
b*av*a

«>«

(

I. ST. JOHN.

I MppjM, at tint*, wa all bacoma tired
of bratiag tba nui7 «Im aaylaga regard
lag tba valae of "L'ltla TblB§a" Itaratad
••<1 raitaratad. yat eoaa of t« in irtr ao
ol.t or »o profl laat that wa caaaot laara
la ooihlag nor* Uiula domaetir acoa >iay
U II IrM Ulll lb* llffTM of llUKlM
which Wa |lM to tltuiu—ofUo to Uom
which
of llttla ircoiit-ltWraliN
Ooatraat tba
oar HtfMt or oer fallara.
hvglaalag of an avaraga day hy Mm. Oi*
Tlt»« with that of oea by Mr*. Bthlid'
tlba arta«* aarly. vary llhaly fMl
"Hma
All bar
log tired aad old, bit lot fratfal
prvparatioaa wrra mi.l« tba avaaiog b«*
for*, i«J (ox, by tba ja llcloea a>Miil ia
of a lltila eoal aftvi tba oxalic of dampara
tba flrv, which bad hapt la tb« raaga, l«
haralag brlahly aad tb« hraahfaateootlag.
aba caa, b«ald*a
Whlla thla U balag
aiualiag to It. flad tlaia to do maay llula
tblaga which balp woailarfollj to atart tba
whaala la motloe, aa>l gtva oaa tba aatla
factloa of haowlag that tbay u* drlviag
tba worh, i»d sot tba work tb«n
Now,
wMch w.>m«a. thlah 70a. la m »«t llhaly t«»
cua* to tba tahla wltb a cbaarfal, balpfal
aptrlt that ahUI follow tba mamiera of bar
boa ••box] all tba da? Ilha a baaedlctloa—
aba, or Mra. R-hkad Tim*. who wm a littla Uu la rUtag. aad tb«a, baraaaa aba
argl«*w»11.1 atued tn It tba pravtoaaavaa
lag, mm raballd bar flra Thla glvaa bar
Uaa to prapera tba food fir coohlag.
which aba a»gWcU*1 alao, ao I vary Ilha.7
Clfta h«r a l»«a hraahfavt—% aorry comia-acam«ai of tba day f >r baraaif aad all
■Irpaa llag oa bar. .Hjraly oa« a iralag la
aot of vary graat cott*qaaer#, hat aa waat
tbt*. a 1 goaa It all to tba aad of tba Chip
tar. Tba womaa who. oa tba wbola, d<»aa
bar worh aaalaot la aba who doaa It ifa
trmitlcally aa 1 oa tlaia. It la tba dolag
<»f ••llllla tM ga" dally which bar pa a hoaia
ordarly aad tidy, aad aavaa tba waahly or
b| wvahly apheaval which aoma boeaehrrpvra awa lo tblah ao aaaaatlal.
r atuatloa to dvtalla la ao a*caaaary la
gaaaral boa* work. It la of ataa mora i«I admit bavlag
;> <rtaara la c«*>h1ag
haowa caralvaa coo ha who tbraw thalr
maurtala tog*th*r, travtlag tba flra waa
right, aad tba a—aeatloa naa oat a aacc»aa, Nit to do yoar wart ao y»a laow it
•<* a aaccvea. la a far aaalar and wla«r
•
Tbrvtri »aa MNpaiM aad maga«ty
i bn. davotad la part or wholly to woata
btva nvia rapid atrll<a
aa 1 tavlr worh,
of I tla yaara la tba tspllclt ao I thoroagh
maaavr with which tb#y glva tba aao4a»
Ofvaaadt of dolag worh aa-1 ya* I faar • •
If I
i<»t oft«a f »rg»t tba Ia*ip*r1vnc««l.
ba>1 haowa. yvara ago. that tbara wara aay
ralea la h-»v«»fc»»p ag which aavar faliwi,
ia III f >il iwlag oa#a. I aboard ha*# ba*a
aavai mach aatiaty aad miay taortifytag
, fallaraa.
la roaatlag m-al* yoar ovva aboali al
air« be *1 a high Vgr«« of baat wh»a yoa
aatar yoar roaat, ti»a. u aooa a« tba oav»r aarfaca la a*ara*1 ovar, gra>1aally low»r
tba Uoit*ratarv
That a roaat aboald aot ha aa t«*l aatll
•»ar!f d »aa aa thla aatracta tba ]alc^
That tba m «al Ua l«r, Jilfj aUah la
raiaad If br>Hlad ovar a alow l|ra.
That, aot havleg c >av#aiaa<-aa for broil*
tag. tha a< it s*at way la t<> baat a j<*rNelly claaa apt lar wry bit, aaa Ji»t *a->agb
a waat batUr to *r»aaa tba bottom aa I pr*>
vaat alhvrlag. pat la tba ataah am! tara

brlag
Lova'a a*a«t(«a froai J*u

laajut

—

IQ. m
9m rii

waa

blll~
Mf wA'-t'« aa-1 >wa<] with Itatlart to obay
Tha t»aa«l»u-a of laiparloaa ma. woaU]

Tito Farroui Albert Lea Routa

!* Um anntt

rSaaka with

r.r* mftft ha-1 »ara«d tia llghtatag a fl iah
tacag#.
Aad a aha tu p »w»r acaffi tat to hi*
•intra a Warn Wgaa tu una of * • •♦altga,
AaJ ciUaa ap^h*. u frWada Iroa hill to

mmn

ittiai *«o irwTiMi
w4 iirn
lam
■wditM NUa

M>r» *wl
U« hkM< IIUM l>>
tin
•Mr4. m» (•»'»' HC<«4 Hill mi
<M
NW
III k»UM l*ll
•HI Mar • MHHl
*«U (UMfit mm lk<
"iH •
**<•••
Um « riM kw« a fwnal
c.a »bmii

a

l»«

Kanui A Nrbnika R y
Chicago,
"

laaa.

Jyaa

aa1 pal*. Tia* a roarlaf aar
dMwa
IV dfiUi (IN of th* g*ftaraU>»a got*
F(va an
lo»g*?oaa thaa ll«a«i
aaJ ahiia
Thla gra»ai;y hall. Iftftftchatl at rrafttloft'a
dftwft
H» hftad i)ftft>iUat. ap».l lu fl ral mil#
Throagh tttri«J apaco, tar aaroaI ati!l
coakl a**
A ad ak.ll Bay *••. for all at-ralty.

Tara

Ckll
lot k l.*bt tr»m it* tpr.nf
tb*m bafar* bayiif.
koJ
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II «oa dftai* to gray ; yoath

—

1\C. MEUKILL

fta4 bftppy
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